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C H R'1 S T I AND I V I NIT Y.
Extracts from the Rev. Mr. Deering's LeCiures on
the Epiftle to the Hebrews, continued. Preache~
. in London, in the Year 157 6•
LEe· T tJ R E XI.

Continued•

......
"'~,.,'''''"
...-."".,..
~M:'><:-.~,
•.. ,,~:-.~:•• ~~ HE fecQn d bene fi" t IS, that we be fet at
rJ~~:~~; at liberty from the bondage of the feat
~~
T
~'~ of death; for fo the apofrle faith," And
r~~
!J~~
fhould fet them free, as many as with
;:~, ~~
the fear of death, all their life long,
?,~·~~*f,:H:<:*t:~i:~* ,,- were holden- in bondage,"
In thefe
words. let us now confider what bondage we were; i·n without Chrifi, Oind what liberty we have obta'ined through
him. Without Chrifi, all our life is a miferable bondage;
in. fear and terror of eternal condemnation, to collie upon
us, for our fin; in. the-day of death. ThrQugh Chrifi, we
VOL. V . '
N n'
fee
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fee our fins purgt;d, the devil vanquifiled, death and condemnation, aboliihed, and ourfe!ves in the liberty of the
children of God, toJay, cc,Our Father, which art in hea" ven." This is the difference of efiate between the chiIcIfen of God, and the children of. this world. And what
mifery (think we) then do the wicked of the world live
in] Ther~.is indeed no peace unto the wicked, as the Lord
hath faid, ,when in all their life is fear and terror; when
tbey carry in their breafis tormenting furies, to hQld them
day and qight, in fear of endlefs defiraaion. God hath
done it, ;nd rrodoubt they feel it; -there'is giv~n ~uto them
a fpirit of bondage ,!nd of fear, in which they tremble at
their own efiate: They are the chilcfre~-of the hand maid
Agar, born In the bO,ndage of her womb,and dwell in the..
i!efert, a"nd are in mount Sinai, where is the biIrhing fire,
and blacknefs, and darknefs, and tempefi, and found of
trumpet, .at: which - they tremble; for. they are.... with~ut
ehrifi, and therefore mufi needs be in bondage, and in the
f~ar of death all their life.- But thou wilt fay, ,The wick-,
e~ profper and rejoice in,their days, they are bound in~o
flieh bondage; nor have any (uch fear. Thou canll: !fot
tell, nor knowefi thou the heart of a wicked man, howfoever he boafi in his fublhnce, and hath peace in his riches;
peradventure there is a bitter remembrance of death within
him. ' When Pharaoh, the proud tyrant, bad hardened his
heart; an'd boafied exceedingly againfi the people of Ifrael,
yet he no fooner Jaw the death of his firfi-born, but he
feared and trembled, as the leaves in the wildernefs,- EX9d.
Xif. 3r. And I remember, Solomon'faith, " The~e is inH
deed a way that a man thinketh ftraight and pleafant,
" 'when -the' iffues of it lead unto death';" b'ut what pleafare is that, and what delight? Solomon ad'deth, " Even
'" in that laughing the heart is forrowful, and that mirth
" doth end in heavinefs," Prov. xiv. 13. They d9
inde<:d fttengthen~ themfeIves, and firive rnarvelloufly to
cafi

/
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cill out fear, fometimes with one pailime, fometi'mes with
another; but if they could cail it out-as froin a cannon,
yet would it evermore return again, and 'vex their heart_
that fo Bieth from it. Balaam would fain have comforted'
himfelf wit-h riches and honour, which he loved f6 much;'
~ f ~
•
yet was he not without fear; but at the lail it brake o~t.,
a~dhe {pake: "Let my foul die the death of the righ~ ,
," tcous, and let my latter end be like un~o tht:irs," N urn:
xxiii. 10. So I believe it is with all thefe men of repr,o- '
bate minds, that ilore up violence and robbery in their palaces; that fill their tables with drunkenneCs. their bodies
with uncJeannefs, ,their mouths with blafphemy. They
kiiow-it, I think, and even as Jofhua faid, with all their,
'hearts, and with all their fouls, they know it" that the '
righteous man's life is better than theirs; they knQW that
a groat, well gotten, is better than a, pound ilolen; that'
{obriety is better than riotoufnefs; thrt the chafk body ,is
m'ore blefred than the adulterous Befh j that the mouth.tbat
praiCeth God, giveth a fweeter found than all their wicked
talk; and if they do know this, would they never fo fain
feare off their confcience ,as with a glowing iron, yet fom'eI times it a~aketh them as out a fleep, and they fee a fearful.-"
fi~h't of death and bondage: fo that let us not fret our",_
ferves becaMe of the wicked, nor be envious at their profpe;....
rity; for n'ei~ber their' ~oufe, nor land, no~ hidden trea[ure, '
can either take from their bodies their ficknefs and death,
not this care from their mind, that they fhould not' fear at ,
the remembrance of their fin; and if there be any tha't' .
•
.
.,:.
..
J
fearetlly leaft, in whom the ilrong man fo pofrdfeth all, that •
the things he bath feem to be i~ peace; . yet for
that he .
is bever the' better, no more than the flaIled ox is the bet- :
ter, becaufe he knoweth not that' he is taken out to gq, to "
th~ naughter:~hou[e., But a fudden deatn fhall have the
greater fear;, and therefore (dearly beloved) feeing' th~ir •
condition, though we make the beft of it,. it is yet exNn ~
.t.feme
J

all
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tfeme evil.

Let na"'t our lot be with !heirs, but with the

I

Ttght~ous;, of 'whom' the !1pofile' faith, t~flt " they a!e"

U fedree froln the bond~ge of the fear o( death."
Bu~'
y6u wilt fay, whe,re is this freedo~) 'fqr the r!ghte~us man
'isyet afraid to dje? Not e~ery, gne. For Pau! [aid;, "I defire
~ to be diifol.ved and, be wi,th Chrift,," Phil. i. 23. and, no
clbubt,' God h~th .fo· revea1ea 'their hope to ,many faints,
tnat they defpife'tlie grave and 'death. 'Howbeit, 'I grant.
tliis is rare. Arid it is' natural to all) to be loth to lay down
tnis earthly tabernacle; ~ot~itbftandi;;g
?ore free from'
~1iis bondage to dread 11; as tbough we had no hope. And
tltougq'lte die' in qqdl~'"y~t we' are free fjom eternal deatQ,
arid ho .fear of it !haIr overcome us: fo this'is our blel~ng, .
not that we fhall nQt aie, but that we !hall not be holden
in~ death ;; and not'th<rt-w'e fhall not fear, but that we fh;li
noe be'overcome iviih fear. And he is a true chriftia~
man that neither refufeth to aie, 'nor yet fainteth for any
fear of death; for why fhould I repine to give this body tQ
d~~th? I m4ft needs die, be~aufe my' body is full of fin ~
and rwilt willingly dte, that I may ,be delivered from this
body, fubj~Cl: unto fin: i muff needs die) becaufe I am
full of' Forruption, 'which m uft be changed; and I will
will ingry" die, becaufe I would put on incorruption, that ~
IDIgnt fee qod : ~ muft Ileeds die, becaufe r bear the image
o(an eaTE~ly ma~; an~ I will willingly die, that I may qe
liKe fhe heavenly' man Jef,,!s .Chrift: I mlJft needs die,
becaufe fo is God's ord'illance; ~ and, I will,willingly die, ~
that I may fhew mj~~ obepien!=e to 'his will. Fo'r thefe
ca!!!e~ Hubmit myfelfto the ~ecree of God, who ., hath ap~, p'9inteo for alllflen ~nce to die ;'1 ar,d ~ am either not at all
.afraI~ofit, 'C!r the fear of it is not ~U'::h; for I know the
fting-o(if IS gone, t~~ viCl:ory of it is loft, the curfe of it
is ~ke~, ,~way ; that which remaineth is oply profit hIe for
ps k fo~ it fhall bring an' end ot all our labours, and give u~
HP, i!}to ~ge h~nds !JrJefu~ <,:;h,fifl:. Thus it is now a~cpm•
, - , .' "
~
pli!hed ~
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r
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J'11{h~d that herej~ fpo~r;:I}~ that "Chrift h~th lfet. us free
" from the bond~ge of the fear of d~ath ;" w\1i~b <( qea-r,!y"

1
"..

,..

beloved) if we wi1l1earn' and know, affuredly it will work
great increafe of grilce, it will change our minds m.ore than
we are, aware of; and when we a.re wife hearted. ~G fe~ in!leed, no doubt we fuall b~ bold as Paul, and fay, unf~ign'"
~d]y~ "We de£j.re to be diffol;ved, and be_wi~h Chrifr.
It followeth pow in the I6,th.;verfe: "F,or. he took not·
~, ~t allqpon hill). di~'il~gels;,but he took upon ·him the
,~ feed of Abraham."
Thefe .words
are a further declara- •
'.
tion of th~t he faid: "~e took p~t of fle{h and b1oo$I~
f' eyen as other children." . This he maketh plain thus:
H~ took not (I (ay) any natur,e/of angels, but he took th,e
nature of A1:Iraham, and was of pi~, fe,~d; namipg:i\bra-' ;
ham, botp in!refpeCl: of ~he pr:?mi(es,~which were firA: made. ~
,perfonaHy to him; and becaufe by-his,.~pame, t~erewis
more weight ~o perfuade the Jews that he was"their Meffias~
and ~y example the d~chine is more plam, and indeed it ii
yery plain: As other children took fle1h, fo did he; flefu
I fay, not the nature Q~ angels, b'ut the feed of Abraham.
And if the llPoftlt; conclude ~llJhis, of the(e, words of the
pr~phet, "Behold Il}e, and· my chiJdren," what may we .)
~onclude, and' how b~ldry, o( the. warps of Matthew,
" Abraham bega.t Ifaac, Ifaac <begat ]acob, ]acob begat
~", Judas," and fo forth, till he came to the virgin Mary,
pf whom C~riA: was born: Ii9W faithfully m~y wdJ.elieve ,
it, that he was bor~ a man a~ gtqer,chiJdren we~e? and how •
boldly maywe deteA: all them~dnefs pfMartion, Maniche~,
NeA:orius, Eutichus, Apell<:s, Ap.9P!n~ris, Ennomius, Cer~
do, V alen'ti~us, the pope him£elf, and all their di[cipIes~
~ho have f~ many ways denied fhe lrlfe humanity of
Chriit
_
\
It followethjn the 17th verfe: ~'Wherefore in all things
f' it beca~e him to be made like unto his brethren, that
~~ ~~ rI}ignt be ~il ri\er~if~l ~nli fa+thful high.priefi: in things'
'!~ conc~rf1ing;
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cv concerning God, that he might make recOi\ciJiati'on for
". the fins of the people." In thefe words the apofile lheweth another f\ecelI"ary. caufe, why our Saviour Chri£l: was
man, that by experience of our infirmities, he might be .
merciful, and faithfu'l to work the retonciliati~n between
G<ld and us; and fa concludeth this difputation of his humanity, applying it now unto his prie£l:hood, as befo(c particularly he had done to his kingdom, a!ld prophefy•.
Thefe words, " h"'e ought in all things t;be like unto his
u. brethren," which are repeated aga~n chap. iv. 15. they
are to be Il}arked of us, that we fee how exprefly ~ill the
aponTe urgeth, that Cnri£l:·is. a very natural man, altogether as we be, except fin ; . like nature, the fame flelh, like
a£reCl:ions, the fame foul, like properties of body, the fame,
hunger, thlf£l:, and other defires.
And as he is now, fa we lhall be) our bodies glorified as
his: nor will his be 11]0re infinite or in more places than ours
fra11 be., And ~hus it was necelI"ary it lhould be, that he
might. be a faithful t}igh-prie£l:, to reconci.le us, even us,
body and foul, unto God his Father.
It followeth in the 18th verfe: " For in that he fuffered,
" when himfelf was tempted, he is able to fuccour thofe "
" that are -alfo tempted." Thefe words ·{hew'the caufe of
the former faying~ why our Saviour bein~made ma,n, -was.
fa much the more meet to be a faithful Mediator unto us
toward God; foc being man, and himfclf tempted, he felt
our in~rmities, and had the morecompaffiog towards us.
Other things we have to note in the 17th and 18th verfes,
which the .next time we will more largely fpeak of•
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B l O G R A-, P H Y.
The Life of tlie'Rev.Mr.

J u LIN ES

HERRING,

who

died in the year 1644.

J
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ULINES HERRING was born in Flambermayre parilh in Montgomerylhire, 1582. His fathe; within three years after returned with his wife and
family into Coventry, where h~ anceltors had been chief
officers of the city, in their courfe, almoft for the fpace of
two hundred years, and where he himfelf a){o was lherifF
and mayor, living and dying in good eftimation there,.
This Julines l his fan -having had his firft education in
Shropfhire, with Mr.' Perkiri, minifter at More'..Chapel,
his mother's near kinfman, (where he learned the prin~i
pIes of religion) was brought home unto Coventry. where
he was trained up in learning under the Rev, Mr. Tovey,
who then was head fchool-mafter there. While be was a
fchool-boy he was noted for his diligence in reading the'
holy fcriptures, delighting in thofe chapters efpecially which
treat of faith in Chrift, and of repentance frolJl fin to God.
And even then in his childhood, 'he, with t"\'o or three of
his fchool-fellows, were fo religioufly difpof€d, -that on play- •
days they woula' pray together, and repeat the heads of
their catechifm, with ~he fermons which they heard upon the
laft Lord's day, before they went unto their lufory exercifes.
Thus this Timothy grew acquaint~d with God and his' '
word, 'and the ways of religion, while he was a child •.
Being very well fitted for the univerfity, he was rent unto Cambridge, about the fifteenth year of his age, ~nd ad, mined into Sidney-College, where he was fludious and a:
good proficient in academical learnirig. When he was
mafter of arts, coming home to his father,' he preached
o~ten

')
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often irl Coventry, with
very good approbation, am'ono-~
_
b
thofe who.Were.befl'iffeiled,iowards the Ways- 'of godlinefs.
Hete he had fpecial encouragements in- the fl:udy of divilnity f~9tp' Mr. Hymphrey,f'-en, famous- iOr:;rus 'miniifry an
non-conformity at Coventry :(who i~ the preface to his
lafl: wil~ and tefl:ame'nt made' fo full and fa open a protefl:a. .tioI1 againft the hierarchy arid ceremonies, that the prelatical party would not fuffer it to bepilt amohg the records
of the court; when tqe
yvas tendered to be.prove·d), arid
-his confcience was unfatisfied to enter into.the minifl:ry by
'epifcopal fubfcriptioiJ, but, through a; good providence, he
'With Mr. John Ba11 1 were Jllade minifl:ers by an Iri£h b~lhop
without that fubfcriptioil. The flra place of hi~ fettled miniftrywas Cawk-in Derbyfhire (a [mall village), whither
!re was' ca,ued by means of his fuuch' honoured good friend
Mr. Atth-ur'Hilderfam, and where he had good encouragements froin Mr. Bainbridge, a gentleman there of good
eftate and eftima~ion for religion. In this place (which
was, fix miles from Derby, and three from Afhby-de.la..
~ouch) his,peace and liberty was the better preferved, becaufe it was a peculiar, and fo not fubjeCl: unto epifcopat
vifitation. Here God was pleafed ~o fet a broad feal to hiS'
miniftry, making him a happy inftrument to build up many, who were brought to Chrifl: by Mr. Hilderfam's la.....
bours, and alfo to turn many others from darknefs to light,.
and from the power of fatan unto God.
'
At this time there was great fcarcity of good preachers
in thofe parts, whereupon people from twenty toWns and
villages flocked unto Cawk-Chapel (as doVes to the wind.o,ws) every fabbath-day, where more congregated (e(pecially in fummer and in afternoons) than the chapel would.
contain, yet fl:anding at the windows without they might
hear the (ermons preached and [criptures read, becaufe
Mr. Herring's voice was clear and {hong. Hither gr,l:at .
.compan-ies came in the morning with joyful expeCtation of
whole-

will
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wholefome foul-prQvi{ion, here they continued all datwiti}
~hearfulnefs, (fome bringing their victuals from Home with

them, and otqers goipg to a third ordin~ry, provided pur;"
'flOfeJy for the refrejhi,ng of ftrangers) and they went from
pence in the evening in companies, repeating the fermbn$
aAl finging .pfalms jn their return home. Here, amongft
mallY 'others, Mr. Simeon Alhe received fome of his ~ft
-impreffions and bents towards religion, whom Mr. Her·(ing loved from his childhood, and who lived ig his heart
.and prayers unto his death.
.
. Anp t1)is is a matter confiderable, that few (if any) ia
thQfe,parts, ,who were hopefully brought unto God, .and
by :th~ m.ini{h}5 Qc. iv,lr. Hilderfam and Mr. Herring, have
'beep tUJ'ued @£i# into the..byerpaths .of error and lepar:o. ,tion in th.ef~ .~tok..~n. .di~i<ling times, huuh~ ~ontiriue found
in their judgments and holy in their converfa.tio~s;~weU
:r~membering'the prinCiples viheiein"they were~el1dn
4truCted an51 grounded by thofe two worthies, 'the.ir.fathe
.miGhri{t.
•
.
... < "1
, W.hen he had cOQtinued at Cawk about the -{pace of
;eight years, he was forced from thence for non-conformity
-by the prelatical power, being inform~d againft
iU-a(i
~feCted !pen,.who maligned the great fentice which he diet,
,and envied the great refpeCl: which he 'had in thofe part's.
,Before he rerooved from thence, the Lord provided for him
~ moll: graci?u~.yoke':f.ellpw, y.rho~as no difcouI'agemen'1l,
but an encouragement rather un~o him always, both in Ms
·f~n:ices_an.d fuffetings-for Chritt arid' his caufe.'. His wife
'jWaS the third daughter of Mr. Gellibralld ([dmetimes
.prellcher to the ,Englilh company at Fluthing in Holland},
caJ)q graI1d::child ~o. t.hat man of God ,Mr. John.Oxen:'
bridge, (minifier of SOl1tham. in Warwickfhire; and irfteti• wa~ds oLBabli~k in Coventry, where he died;) and ~'S:fh~
_~ame- out of a godly flock, fa the hath expreffed, an,d flill
.s0th exprefs,Jhe:poweJ of godlinefs in evety condition an
V O~t V.
0 0
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relation bf her :life, 'to God's honotlr', By her he had thir-
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-teen children; and as they were happily, mutually helpful
in the ways of h-o!it1efs, fo'it was their joint care' to educate
their pofterity in the nurture ana fear' of the Lord. They
were taught the principles of religion from their childhood,
and their'tender good mother (llccording t~ thei'r fatHer's
appointment~ 'c:;a\lfeEl them to ,learn the Provel'bs of $010'mon by heart. Neith-er was this gracious care in vain, for
the, blofi"oms an~ ,:fruits of ..grace fweetly appear in their
lives, to the comfort of their parents and chriftian friends..
.Ana here this 'one':t:hing is notaple, and imitable in this
wOIthy man, in reference to his children, namely, theft
·ever before he gave. them correction, he endeavoured to
cpnvincethem of their· fin againfi God, and fought by
.:tears and prayers for GQd's 1>lt;fiing upon that means·for
,their ,good,
.,,"
. ~ 'When the couJ:Ce ~f his miniftry was interrupted at
Cawk, and there-wali no hepe gf peaceable continuance
I there, God (by means of Mr. William Rowley, a wif~
(:ltgif)uS man, and 'his faithful 'friend) was pleafed to open
a doot for the more public exercife of his minifity in
.Shrew.£b,ury. Here he preacped'at Alkmare's church eve'ry Tuefday motn.ing and upon the fabbath alfo (fd long
~as liberty wali allowed), which [ermon was at one o'clock,
:that.neithe the minifie.rs of the town might be offended,
nor other congregations emptied, by: the people'~.flocking
'unto his miniihy.
"
"~
The fermafi whith he preached on the .tord's-day, he
....~peated it the fame night before fupper, at the houfes of
,Mt. Edward Jones, Mr. George W right, and Mr. Wil.liam Rbwley; by courfe; and whereas fome fpies were
_lI[llally fent th:ither (trowding in with the company) ·to
pick: quarrels, he behaved himfelf fo prudently, and prayed
~lways (0 aifectionately for the king and pr0fent -govern;JtJ~nt, th,at his adverfaries 'gave this tefiimony of him,
namely,

1
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fta!pf;ly~ ~ Though be 'be' fcrup~lous in matter of ceremo..

~

, ny~ yet he)s a IpyaI. fubJeCt: unto the kin~" _a!1Q.a ~rl,lC;
, ffiend 4nto the fiate.'
Be~des the great gqod fervice wl1ich was now dGlne i~
Salop, by his minifiry, l and p~ivate ,:;ollfer~~ces, wi~h Cbri",
ftians ~ in re.fe1:ence unto him ml\ny otpe.!; llliniftt':J;s h.~d th~
mQte frequent recourfe unto the tow~.' (Mr. Pie.rfQn, Mf.,
Nicols, &c.) who were put up.on pr<;ach.ing onCe 0.( ottc,;ner_
before they departed. thence, whereh kn.c;>wle.dge w-a§muli~
increafed, and the power of godlinefs much·cheriihed amJ
-promoted there. But fatan maligning t.bofe 0pPQft4ni(!~
of fervice un~o Chrifi, fome env.ious ill-a£feCt:ed perfOO%
(amongfi~ whom Mr. Peter Studley was the. chief), ,wer~
~lirred up to lay in complaints agai.l.lfi him as ~ Non-Con..
formifl:: for fuch was his pruqence, fweetnefs, and peace:ablenefs of fpirit, that other objeCt:iops could P9t wi.th. an,y
colour of truth be made againfl: him. Hereupon Ur. Mot;.1;on (then the bifhop of that diocefe) referred him unto tw.O
·neighbour-minifl:ers for fatisfaCl:ion; and/in purfqance ~f
t~is ord<,:r, Mr. J-Ieqing gaye. in, !:Jis fcruple~' i~ writiQ~,
3IJq '1 1(0 replied up-Qn 1;!:l.eir ~n(wer. The confequep~e, '{fr
this pap.e.r-difpute'was a certificate' to the bi(Qop fto,m thl;..
miJ,1i(h;rs, that tbey believed Mr. Herring, fr'olll. c.onfqieO;
tlOUS, gro.und.~ in his own apprehenfious,' re.tnaiQed; ~"nfa)jf
.tied; and the bi{hop himfelf told Mr., Herriug's. f.t:ie,nqs
that he was fatisfied in his integrity. ·l}ut.fu<;.\1. wet:<;:Vl,Ofc;
times, that he was fufpended fro!1} tile qee_Qf his ~ipiQry,.
though by tn~c!iation of fri~nds't.he (ufp,enJioq, w~~ div.€<rs
~im~s t,!ken off, and then. br9ugh~ on. l!gain by p.eI:fons.o(
<;optr'!ry minds a.nd ways. ThlJs he cQntipued, ip 'S~to~ fc;>r
the fpace of feyenteen years~ [om.e~i,Jll.es enjoying" a.6.Q. [Qme"ti.m~~ wa,n~ing liRerty for the e~erci[e of hi's. mjnif;rx in pu..Q,,lic: ~~t whet! the pu)pit-<!oQr was. Q1.l!t ~~infi ~i.Ql", he;
\v~s ~~e n.lO~e frequ.e1lt i.~ k~ep'ing PIi't~~~ {¥,lis,. arlq i,l! ~x;
p(,H~ngin~ ~h~ f~riptl!r"s tw:e~ ti~t<~ ~ day, in, ~.is. C!w,g ~:.
~
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which exe~cife fome or-the neighbours· were ecH
'lied 111fo.· Always'upon the L()rcl'~-d'ay {whether he was
at home or abro.ad) he 'frequented the ordinances'of Goa
. dtiilfii'ftered in pubiic,profeffingtpereoy ~s himfefffaid}
'that liis praCl:ice lhould declare his judgment agajnft fepa:'-ation 'frb1.l1 the congregations in England, though t4ere
. 'Were! corruptions in' 'them. When fome feeds of 'feparation were, fcattered in Salop (by,Daniel Chidley and his
'wife)' their growth was checked by his ,apjYearing againft
them; he had many bowels towards them who Were mmed
'in _this, ki~d, as-was exprefi"ed by the many prayers with
.j
~tears, which he poured forth befare God 1!1l- their behalf.
"And having, upon this occafion, fiudied that point the more
_-th9roughly, ~e WOl!ld often fay, ~ It is a/fin of an high na, ':' ture, to Ul1cJlUrch a natron at once, and that this would
.', become the fpring of many other fearful errors, for'fepa',,_ ratib~ will eat like a,gangrene into the heart ofgodlinefs.
• <, Andhe-did'pr.ay, thatthey who would ~nchurch others,
- '~-mjgbt hot b~ unchriftianed themfelves.' When the plague
_ wa~ in~Salop, he g!lve himfelf unto prayer for the town,
:: a,nd in '[Y<1rti cular for tlie perfons infcCl:ed; an~ many from
the_ pe!t-!iou[es returned thanks unto him, for the fpiritual
- cpmfort received by. his prayers.. He took great delight 'in
• h-is fiudjes (having a verY'good library) and was often wil'li~g to mifs a me'al, that he might the mOI:e fatisfy himfelf
· ih c6nv~rfi)1g with his books. He was feldom hungry (as
f himfelf was wont to fay)
while he was in ,his ftud'y, and
.~thofe W11~ beft knew him, could eallly render the reafoll
thereof; for as he' was afraid of fdoin.g God's work negii" :ently, fo it was'his meat and' drink to converfe with his
- 'God.. and to do th.e will of his heavenly Father. And yet
; fu~h were his compaffions toward~ affiitl:ed confciences, that
- he gave charger 'unto his whole family, to fend none fuch
~ a~ay till tney had [poken with him; yea unto them nis I
m~n!1er 'was to give full hbe.rty of lpeech, th;ol t4ey might
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tlot go away without'frime clearing and-·fatisfa-aion·. ,'His
t:xperience, humility, and fw'eetnefs ofdifpofi~i6ri::was (uch"
thatfeldom any bue who was ·trouhled in' fpirit, f;departea
from him withotit"fo~ relief- a~d co,?fort j 'w.hereto· may
-be added-his great. faithfulnefs fQwards th~m in petplext:tl
cafes, who opened their hearts into his bofom for fpiritlial
ffatisfaClion.
Wh.en he was not allowed liberty to preacn.in public at
'home, he was willing to befrow his pains"abroad; -and ev.ery where he in" hi·s miniftry proved himfelf a' folid -wellftudied divine, a workman who needed not to be athariled•
.It may truly be affirmed concerning him, that when he was
'in journeys he imitated the Lord Chrift his mafter, ~'who
." went about- doing good;" for in.the familie.s ;whither he
· came (if there 'was not opportunity of more public ~m
ployment, wherein he might. appear with fa:fety in tbofe
~prelatical times), he. was alw,ays,ready by prayer aqd expofnion of fcripture, to be fervieeabIe- unto the'.fouls of fuoh
who defired to improve by him.." He was a man ofan inge•nuous and chearful fpirit, yet ;very grave and ;jnoffenfive ;
!'yea.the lightfomenefs of his behaviour, being accompanied
with holinefs and ,'humility, did make his' ferioU~1ervices
-the'more acceptable", and rn..0re taking upon:the hearts of
/ -,thofe .who converfed with him.
Amo'ngft many, other rare gifts, with w~ich God. had
; enriched him, this did thine forth .brightly ufito alhhem,
· who were acquainted with his way, in perf'o-rming.. family
· duties, whether:in his own houfe, or elfewhere,' namely,
~ That he would· always moft aptly and a/fe.Cl:ionat.ely eh':'
~ ,:;,lar.ge.himfelf upon. the fermon lately heard, or the chap.
, ter read, by confeffion, complaint, 'petitioni thankfgiv.
, ing, &c', unto the advantage of them, who joined with
, him in that excerc\fe.' He WilS indeed a man made up
of love and meekneCs, for the difcov~ry whereof take two·
inftanj;c.s, which will tell the reader, that he W,;li) dove.
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~~~l ~ith.p~t g~n. The Q~e is this. Dr. ~~mb havi1'l~
~i9lC;e9 his l~g by a fall t was brought into ~he farn~ ipn i"
~{tt~a!Dpto1'1fuire~ whefe Mr. rterring had taken up his~Q4gWg, gemg -i9 ~ journey; l11'1d that night he praye4 vc;~
~Y! a~ctio!l,g!;]}l for-him~- thollgh Pr.' ~amb was Cl, noto";,
.tigy~- "iole9~ p;r(ecytQf of the Non~~oJlformi£l:s, both mi~itlers ~nq people" 'yea though he had been a bitter 0PRoflte
~gai!1ft Mr'- H(min~ p~rtiC;\llarly. He being atked the reafOp. why lie e~preffed' fo much refpeCltoward~fo I,mworthy
-~ ~a~, n~t\lf~eg thi~ ~nfwer, ' The greater enemy he is to
~ th," clnm:h, ~h~ more need he hath of prayers," and then
wifueg thofe who were with him, 'to prove themfeIves
~ '~hfiWs difcipI~s by loving their enemie;, and by pr~ying,
~ fo!, ~eir perfec4tors/ The other iJlftance is this, name~
, -ly, u.ild~rtlanding that archbL!l.lop Laud faid unto fome of
llis f~ienQs (petitioners fQr the liherty of his mini{l:ry} , I . ~ win pi~kJe up that Herring of Shrewiburr,' he ufed thefe
-\Yords, .' If he will abufe his power, l~t it teach Chriftians
~ t1i~ more to ufe their prayers. And he then praye4, that
~ the Non", Conforqlifl;s enemies might by obfervatioI\
~ !mpw that they haye a gqod God to truft I,mto, whep
~ tra)T1pled upon by ill"defigning men/
He wa,s a cop!l;apt mighty wreftler with the Almighty
ip. prayers for England, that the gofpe! might not be rr~
• !Iloved:- put th~t ~hl: ~iflgdom ~f quia: ~ight be l!ere a~
vaflced more and more. fInn\lch feared that ban ti~e&
, WQ414 overtake this n,at(on; and at II <;Qflference about th~
< ~ff*~ oJ ~nglan<l, he; ufed tqefe WQrds : ' God's r04
Cl
f plUc:h fe~r) wiH 1;>e ho~e.,.pr~d W!lr in th~ (late, and er_. r.qrs an(_p'~refie~ ill the ~hurc:h~ with GQ4'§ vifi1;>I~ ~~
_ f:. r~rt~re from ~l!/
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cOhtin~ed.
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ufiveilel1: ,Or prall:icat explafiatt6ni
. or theParabIes':irta SfffiiBtutlescofitai~d irt, the SoNe
of S6LOMON, by Way of DiAieGUE. Contitlued from_
page,139'
. ) _,
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that t6m~tii ()tit: of the wiidernets; lite!
of fmake; perf~tfied "dh myr~~ afi~ ftl1n"kiniiehfei
,~" with all P?wder~ of the ffieraniifit? Vef: 6.
,
•

Cc' Who isthls

.h, pillars

CHRiSTIAN~Y-~'~

btt

gavefue at olir laftmeding li very
"',
,gloomy profpeCl bf the bartennefs-afid
tm(ruitfulrtefs or the wiidernets~ as fepreteriting,a nat~ at
'nature and litlr-tgeoeracy, wh~re there is a total want 6f
'Cpiritual food aria refrdhinefif; ftb~;which dark ana gtti<i~
my condition in,e' fteegraceeand ,mercy -of the 'Lor~ .Jef~-ts
'has lieen pl'eafed in fome me~tl1re!-o b;:ing me by hIS e,o'i1ght<fling Spirit, all 'glory his f6Vheign love be p'fei-ie'(now,
'actording to your proniife, fo clefcribe a fecofid view:tif fIR:
'thtirch coming but' ofthe wilderhefs.
\ .;. •
~·Tll.U'tH: 'fhati will inoft gladly ehdeavour to do, the
'lord oeing m,Y helper. 'This ,world, theh, may very welt
'be to c:tlred; thei'Mfage of the child reil of God throUgh it
~ay In a particular manner De compate.!l -ta the paffage (;jf
.-the Iftaelites th~ough the wildethefso{ Egypt; and tliat en

to

manyaccbuhts. .

.

CHlhsTIAN. If as been often fuggefled eo my mind, that
1 {hall meet with ahfiOft uiifutfi16lihtabie difficulties III ffiy
'Warfare, itJid 1 ~m (ortiefifues almoil ready to'IaY,~ t~iiil
(one day p~ri,fh
the, Hands Cl! fuyertemJes;- htit',};:tfti{f;tBe
~Lord wili ~Mble me to look through ail to Jefus for' fttehgtii
-in every time of need.
,
. _ - "
TRI.iTH. The Way is indeed rough; thechildiert or~oaJ
hi their pafI'age tlfrough jt, tnee(with iDany diffic~l}ies,
•trials, and affiiClions: They have a mliltitudeofenemies
'6th wl~hin ~tld witaout :- The world, which is 19ncmtht bf '
C';htift, .
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,Chrift, is againft them, and in it they mull have tribuJation,
and thr6ugh a variety ofjt eRJe"r i'nto the kingdt>1h -of God,;
[o~ t~e way of God is an ~ffiiCl:ed way, a way_ Ihewed 'rith,
f\ffiiCl:ion~.. But the Lord, .w~U deliver his, faithfp,l ,p~ople
~out'~f tItem all; forafmucnas"there net'er 'was, Of is a (park
of divine grace, or drop, of living water, ,commutlicatea to
~~J,ly fQ1.!l). t.nat di9 not-;o.r:.~W ng.t fpljnK uR Y-,nto eve.r~a!\ing
lIfe..
\
~ C'il'RisTIAN. 0 that' might continually depend an~
humbly wait on my dearSaviour,for'power to wreftle with
~d overcome the many: trials and- telJlP!atio~ I a.m:Uke1y
tQJD~J~~~th in the way,:f~r I.have no fr~~ngth of my own
·t.o~enC!ounter
the leaftI,of
them.
..
. ., . . .. 1
•
_"-.
....
.
(.....
1
~ ;f.Rq'IlH. The Lord,:wJIl b~ your ftrengtl\, rif }'ou.lao\,
_~?..Jhjm'..f0E his gra.ce,;['!~~ ~~ll e?'tri~a.te;~o~ out ?f. th~
~a Y:.l?its,:,: t~~ps,. a1?'d ~'1~I;eS.th'lt are i-p the'~H:l~~ f,wbicp.
every thing .in it.. being
o(aa
..thet;-E:
" ris an infinite llumger.
.u {),
r
".
lniuar.ing..mitl,lre
to
Gpd!§
cbildren:.
you
will
UH\eed
ha-ve
...
.
...
J
_ '"
"
~9n.~~~~l. exer~~~e f~r youL faith; ·and above l\ll things be:ware offelf-fufficiency'; for he that-thiI1]ce~he,ft:ll}Plth as
~~ himfe1f will immediately· fall, thp~gh-1ftot. fip.ally, yet
;~iI1 .he, at length., tlre convi-l}cing'}Sw.~itwokipZ ~n his
·fq?l as ,upon Peter's, find it ~ an evil and.._a :b~tsef thing tp
'have 'depaFted froin the living God. .'
";0 CJ:l~J:Srl.AN. !.deJir~ FRye ~!"Y~yrfe'1~blc: of!1lYchelpleB;. nefs, and dependence on Chri(t, whom a~, ~herC'lpt~i? f(f
~my falvation I hopeto been, l:3!ed to fo!LCilW'viCl:9ff!?'us through
" tltislhowljgg wildernefs..
'.'
.. I
1: T1R.Ul'H, There are jndee,d in it, ~~n¥ ':,enOIl)ous cre ~~res a~d beifts of prey;' and therefor~_· ~he wildernefi ,
(~fi-r~jl,gh:~hish~the lfra;elites t~avelled, is ,f'aI.Ird c~ The gr~at
u and terrible wildernefs, wherein were fiery ferpents ans!
'~~~\?tpion;," D.eut.. iViii~ 1'5.. to-w~ich .the ungodly me~
\.of;!hi~.w9rld may be cg~par~.d, for th~r poifonous. an~
,feCl!ous'!rpraaices and "doct!,i1,1es, their.fer"p~ntil;le, ~uI}ning,
. f£it~, ~e~om, cruel maljc.~ and. enmity to-the. kll1g,dqm f
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~race; and ainopgft fuch the faints ate obliged to be whillt"
jfi this, world.

CHRIS!I AN. It i~ lamentable indeed to confider the great
oppofition
the childrett of God 'm.eet with" from the world,.
.
and Inoft of all froln futh as carry a fair outlide, making a
formal pr-ofeffion of the truth, but in their heans are enemies
thereto, fetting up their own holinefs, legal~ and will-work....
ings againft the atonement and fpotlefs righteoufnefs of
the Son of God, by whom alone the !inner can be juftified>
and the conftience purged from dead works.
TRUTH. -That is ihdeed a melancholy refletliot'l. There
is, alas, too frequent want of provilion, and methods of
fupplies, in the wildernefs of this world. The Ifra~lites,
whilft on their journey, were ~often in wan~ of food, and
fotnetimes reduced to fuch extremity, that they thought it
almoft impoffible to have relief, and therefore wanting faith,
faid, "Can God furni!h a table in the wildernefs r" But
yet, notwithftanding thofe feeming impoffibilities, and
their frequent murmurings and complaints againfi: hjm, h~
was pleafed to give them meat to the full. So this wildernefs wherein we live; yields not of itfelf any fui.table
provifion for God's family, that with which it abounds being
adulterated and mixed with the inventions of men, and t!rerefOTe being of a corrupt and vitiated nature, can afford no
nouri!hlnent to the flock of Ch'ri It, who deure to be ~ed with
the fin cere milk of th~ word, that they may grow thereby
(four milk oein-g unfit for'babes, and corrupted meat unwholefome and diH:afteful to men in Chrift); their great !hepherd therefore fupplies them with wholefome food, lInd
that in fuch d way as the world know s nothing of. God feeds
them- with the bread of life, and gives them to eat of th,e
hidden manna, the food of the wi!dernefs, and they-drink
living water out of the Rock of their falvation: He re,.
fre!hes their fouls with his grace and p~efence, affqids them
fpiritual nouri!hment from go{pel doctrine; promifes, and
VOL.' V.
Pp'
ordinances,
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ordinances, and with-holds no good thing that is proper for

them. .

."

CHRI:5TIAN.' Itfilould be perpetual matte;

•
~f gratitude

to all b«lieven, that they are under the true minifiry of
the word, as it is in Jefus; "they fit under his lhadow with
~'great delight, and his'fruit isfwe~t to their tafie." 0 that
ihe Lord the eternal Spirit may breathe divine life 'into all
our fouls., that being as clay in the hands of the potter"
we may fubmit to that unerring Teacher of God's people
and n1ay -be' made willing aI!d obedient in the .day of his
power 1 "
•
TR.UTH. The Lord, by his Spirit, does his great work
in' hi~ own way and time, as it feemeth befi to his infinIte
wifdom and goodnefs: Be i-t our part,; to rely on his graci'ous engagements and promifes in his written word, and
to exp'etl: the accomplifumerit of thfffi by the fame· al•
. inighty S'pirit'in our fq.~1s; for" He that hath promifed, is'
~, faithful~" and by the fweet and powerful ipfluence of his
grace will Safely guide .his lheep through the various and
intrkate paths 'of this ftrange land to the reft appointed for
;the people of God iJl his dear Son Chrift Jefus our Lord:
Fat 'a-s the Ifraelites of old, through a grearmany turnings
I3nd .windings, .came·fafe to Canaan's land, and were I cl
, -by a :right way, though not a direCt one, but often back'"vOlrds and forwards, to the city of their inhabitati?n; f~
the people.of God, through various turns of.providence,
'and mM)' trials and amiCtions, are led through the wilder~
-ncfs of this world, but yet always in a right "ny, in a
'wa-y that makes mofi for God"s glory and their own good,
'and lhall all be brought fafe to the city of habitation , and
:place of reft which God has prepared for them. Now the
ehu·rch is faid to be '.' coming cut of this wildc:rnefs." Saints,
rthough they are in the world, yet they are not of it, being
, chofen and <;.alled out of it; and thcn may thcy be faid to
be coming out of it, whe~ tbey not only prefefs not to belon~ to it, but do openly withdraw from, and quit the company
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pany and converfation of 'the men of it; when their anec..!igns-.2.re f~ weaned framit, as_that t!2ey_c...an!e~~},'.:.fo!ia!,~
and chearfuIly_ fuffer the 10fs of all things in it, for the fake
of Chriil': Moreover, whe~ neither the frowns nor Batteries,of the world can draw them afide from Chrift,atld his
gofpel, but regardlefs of either, are breathing and longing
after another and better world than this: And when this is
'the cafe of fouls, 'they have made a good progrefs towards
coming out of this wildernefs.
By the wildernefs, out of which the church is.laid, to
come, may.alfa be meant, a fiate of forrow and difirefs,
which the people of God are often in, in this life, put.arc
{o~ner or later brought out (:)'f it. God fometimes brings
them into the wildemefs, into a difireIfed and difconfolate
condition, bei~g "Yit)1out his prefence, _~nd the.difcoveries
of his l()~e and grace; where having no views of Chrifl- and
theirmterefi in him, they ar~ bewildered in their fouls, and
, {carce know where they are, or wbither they 'are going; but
he will not leave them fo long, b~t will bring theIIt out qf
it, a_nd fpe~k comfortably to them. Now in fuch a bewildered ftate and condition the church had been, no~
k/lowing where her beloved-'was~ wh.ich caufed her to ru~
up and down here and there, like a perfon in, a wood,.fe~k~
j~~ for him, and calling after him; but no~ fhe is repre~
fented as coming out of this {late, having gottt;,n forpe glimp,;
res of him, and enjoying fome communion with him.
I lhould now explain to you the coming upof the c.hurc~
from the w ildernefs ; but muft refer it to another opportu':
nity. Mean time, the Lord be with you and preferve you!;
CHRISTIAN. Amen.
of.",.
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, - CAS U 1ST I CA. L D I V I NIT Y.
To the EDITORS of th~ GosrE~.MAGAZINE.
4

GENTLEMEN,

c I here fend you fume thoughts, on' a mqfi interelling
f point.
1£ you judge them worthy a Place in yoor ufef41
, work, 'I £hall follow them with my prayers, that the
4 Lord ,God may be pleafed to make them profitable t~
~ many heart~.'
:four's, ~c.

I.
I
I

W. M.
THOUGH.TS on

JOHN

vi.

66.

,~, From that TIME many of his difciples went back, ~'nd
" walked no more with him."
everlafiing gofpel of the grace of God, like
its great Author, is the fame ydl:erday, to-day,
~!Od for-ever. I t ever produceth the fame effeCts, on the
(jifferef)t hearers of it. 'While to (ome it is a favo~r
life unto Jife: to others, it is a favour of death unto
death. This ever was, ::nd ever will be the cafe, let \,.110
"vi]! be the prellchers of it. This was manifeft, eve;
when the Son of God himfeif was in the flefh: W hen he
preached the everlafling go(pel, fom~ received it, others
'irjeCted it: fame embraced it with hearty affeCtion, found
the life of their fouls pound up in it; they did cleave to it
'\,vith full purpofe of" heart, a nd endured to the cnd, to the
faving of their fouls. \Vhile others heard it with pleafure
2t firft, rej0iced in tpe found of it for a feafon, but having
no root in themfelves, it not becoming an engrafted word
to their fouls, they foon forfook the preacher, and turn'ed
their backs UPOJl~ the glad tidings of fa)vation. But is not'
thi~ cJi((:=qur,aging to the m.inifl:et~, of the gnfp.el? By 110
me~ns : for they know) and ought to confider, ilnd rejoice
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jn this, "They ar-e unto God, a fweet f~vour of Chrift
., in them who are faved, and in them who periili."
As ~ne who ,has a reaf affeaion~ for Jefus's
fake, for all ·his faithful minillers, wifhillg to be inf1:rumental
jn ftrengthening their hands, and rejoicing their hearts. in,
J.hf( work of the Lord, I wo~ld juf1: drop this hint by the
by, pr~ying my Lord to bIers it to their (;Ju!s. It is ob- ferirable, that our dear Lord himfelf, as a minif1:er of the
ev·erlafiing gofpel, is fauna complaining. of the comparatively fmall f.uccefs, that would attend even his minif1:ry.
" Then I faid; I have laboured in vain, I have fpent my
" f1:rength. for nought, and in vain." Do any of his dear
fervams thInk fo, and complain on the fame account? 0
may they alfo take tip his confolat!9P! "Surely my
"judgment is with· the Lord, and· -my work with my
God.'; I fee my work, and my fuccefs in my Lord's
hands. I am ton tent to leave it there. I will go on fowing, plantlng, and watering; as to the increafe, it is all
of God. "'Though 1frae! be not gathered;" though
?lJ who make a 'profeffion of being Ifraelite~, the true feed
()f Jefus, though fuc:h do not hold out to the end, but
itpoftatize from the gofpel, and fall away from the truth,
find iliall never be gathered into my Lord's garnc;r; what
tb-en? "Y.et iliall I be glorious in the eyes of the Lo;d,
., and my God iliall be my firength." Ira. lxix. 4· 5.
this is rweet rea(ming! mof1: encouraging to your
hearts. Dear 'Sirs., ),ou have here y.our Lord's example.
He, who is lefs than the le,af1: of all his children, ~ould feryently pray you may be hereby animatea and ftrengthened~
But to proceed. This digreffion, was not at firfi intended;
'0 that it may prove a word in fearan to the minif1:ers of
}::flls!
.. 1f1:, We ohferve, there were apo1l:ates Jrom the beginning. "From that time many of hi's difcipleswf'ot
." bacl~.'· The. word TIME is not in the originaL Th~
. tran{]~tors .ljave fupplied the fentence with it. It may be
w~lJ, but· yet- I hu~bly conceive it, may be read (and

i Cor. ii. J5..
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tne (en(e js yery !l:rikin~ too) thus, from t~at. [p.l!ech which
our LQ.Td had j?fi ma~e, "Tqat no man_ can come un~i
'~m~, except it were given unto him of my Father," John
vi. 4-4.' From that) or on account of that, H many of his
i. difciples we.n~ back,"
&c. Our Lord here taught the
fovereignty of his Father's will, and the neceffity of the
Jnvin~ible·.,ower of his almighty grace in drawing finners
to Jefus. This doctrine fell upon proud, (el'f.righteous,
fdf-fufficient, Anninian hearts, who were puffed up with
the noti,on ef their own FREE-WILL. It gave them great
oWence:-thcy manifefied it-they could not bear it-they
~ere filled WiSh indignation-they poured contempt UPo!}
his doctrine-they turned their backs upon the greateft
and ableft minifier of the N ew-Tefiament )hat ever appeared in fl.efh-they forfook their own mercies, and walk':'
cd no more with Jefus.
2dly, But who were they that went back? His difciples; the difciples of ]efus; and' MANY of them too.
Is. not this difcouraging to the children of God? For does
Il~ this militate againfi that bletied doctrine of grace, th~
c.ertain and final perfcverance of the faints unto eternalglory; and that they are kept by the power of God to
falvation? No, by no means. Indeed it is a bleffed leffon
for felf-examination and watchfulnefs. "Let him who
U thinketh he fiandeth, take heed feft he!fall." Let him wh~
tbinketb he fhall hold out to the end, look well to his ways,
lefi he be turned back alfo. The fame wind that breaks
off rotten branches, only caufes living trees to take ftrong~
er root in the earth. Thefe were difciples of Jefus; called
fo, becaufe they followed him, profeffed to be taught by
him, and to approve of his doctrine. They fa;'" fome.what outwardly in'his perfan-they heard fomewhat outwardly in his teaching which pleafed them, aod attracred
them after him. But they were never in heart drawn
to him, by the power of the Father's love-it was never
given to them by the Father's fpecial purpofe to co~e
unto him-this was manifeft-their going back proved
"
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it-they bag eyes to fee Jefue-ears outwardly tollcar
the words of Je(us-and f~et t~~oIl?w'hi~ ; put tbeej'es
~[their under!landi}lg were lll')t enlightened to fee his peculiar glory, ~1l1d matchlefs exceIlen~y-':'their hear.ts an~'
.affeetions w,ere !lot drawn out to him, as a 'Saviour fUltecl
to their miferable !late and bopelefs conditio;. '~e
pnto them as Ezekiel was to the people in 'his day, "'A~
:' a very lovely fon'g of one ,who hath a pleafani: voic~
" and can play 'Yell on a,: infl:rument, and they d:etignted
" to hear him." Ezek. xxxiii. 32. Taey liked'the found
of the gofpel, 'but it was an uncertain found to the~.
They did not under!land it. His words were fpirit and
life; but they were carnal men. As foon as our Lord fp~ke
plain, in!lantly they y-ere offended-they went back~th~
, walked no more with him:, Thus it ever wis-=thus i~
ever. will be in all ages of the church. St. John found it
.fa in his days. Thus he writes of fame" "They went
" out from us, but they were not of us; for if· they ha(f.
t
"
"they would NO DOUBT HAVI' _
CONTINUED
with US}
~'but they went out, that 'they might be made manife!t:
" that they were not at all of us," I John. ii. 19. It i~
ht they. fhould be made manifefi-thej- are better Otlt tha\i
in-fuch dikiples are 'bette~ from among the people of God;
than with them-they lire only.a dead weight. fo' the
church-a mixed multitude, that bring abundance "oC'evil
upon profeffion, an~ many difficulties upon the true pro:
ferrors. They a.re always finding fault witb preaching-it
i. too fhol?g for them-fome.thing· or ,other is ever offending th~m-now one fentence, and then .. nother die.:
pleafes them. As they came.'in it fidl-, upon the mer~
motion of their own FRiE-WILL; they go out at laIl, ·under the influence of the fame principle.
.
3dly, .'What is meant by Cuch di fciples going back?
They :lre very dextrous at that part of exercife, flee
avout. Not.that they mean to face the enemy and with'::'
fiand him. No; but they face about from the befl: friend~
turn their backs, and forfake him, hi~ truths, and ways',
and
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and walk no more with him,' nor agreeable to them.
_' They' are fiu!1g-offendeJ ahd di(pleafed. They cannot
bear the doCtrines of grace-the doBrine of the cfOfs-the
doBrine of falvatioll by Jefus, by free grace, and fre'e
gift oJ':l L Y. The truth fearches them to the quick-it
brings their fins to their remembrance---it makes their
minds uneafy-and they are too i'gnorant of, and too proud
to [ubmit to the remedy. Hence they go back to their
old phyficians of no value, to their own pharifaical teachers. They go back from the truths of the gofpel, to the
foul· deceiving, foul-defiroying doBrines of natural, carnal
, ~en., From' them they get fieepy opiates. Henr.e they
lleep on, and take their refi in their fallen, unrenewed
~fiate, until death unthought of overtakes them; judgment
unprepared for furprifes ,them; and the dreadful fentence,
fltpart ye curfed; will be their doom. Thus they go back
from the profeffion of faith in, love to, and fear of the
Lord Jefus, to a rejeCtion of falvation by 'his blood and.
rig,hteoufnefs ONLY, 'and take up with. a falfe hope,
,and are blinded by a deceitful confidence, which are fo prevalent in this our day. Now, the, lafi fiate of fuch profdfors is worfe than the lirfi; for, if they do not turn
out open [coffers againfi the truths, the ways,' and' the
people"of Jefus (which alfo is very common) fiill they are
proof againfi them. It is very frequent to hear fuch, with
an air of the utmofi contempt, fay, 'Well, I followed
thefe'Methodifis-thefe gofpel preachers, tiil I thought I
lhould run mad-l fee nothing at all in them after
all-there is nothing like people's keeping to their own
parifu church, &c.' While one feels a concern for fuch"
- after [eeing them make a profeffion of faith in Jefus, and
attendmg where the found of his precious name and
glorious falvation is preached; going back to fIt under
blind guides, and falling back into the, fame finful ways
and vain companions~ from which they feemed to have
~fcaped; yet, when one confiders, The word of the Lord
that 1hall fiand, that mufi be fulfilled-every plant which
our
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our heavenly Father hath 'not planted thall be rooted
up-and that God's truth will be glo~ified, as well as his
every attribute and perfeCl:ion, in punithing fuch apoftates,
as well- as in the falvation of the faithful-and likewife
that there is a needs be, that fuch fuould be made manifefi; :
upon thefe account~ one is filenced.
4thly,' Obferve, it was not the cufiom of our Lord, nor
the praCtice of any or his prophets and apofiles i neither will
it be of any of his faithful minifiers, to trim and fuun to declare the whole counfe! of God, for fear it tho.uld offend
and turn back fuch iQrt of profeffors. No; the truth,
the whole truth, mufi be openly, plainly, and fearchingly
preach~d. This is a touchfione to prove what kind of
metal profeffors are of, whether fiandard or not; and by
thus doing, minifiers thew that they are faithful to the
caufe of God and truth. Study that fixlhchapte'r of St•.
John; fee -how fully', how plainly, our Lord declares the
.invincible power, fovereign will, and difiinguifhing grace
of his heavenly Father-the unfrufirable effeCts it works
\lpon £inners hearts, in bringing them to Jefus, to 'believe
on him, trufi in him, and live upon him, as their life'
and their whole falvation. See again how faithful Paul
tefiifies, in that forequoted 2 Cor. ii. after he haq raid, " •We
- ." are a favour of life unto life to fame, and a favour of
" death unto death to others;" what then? did the knowing this,'caufe him to trim, to with-hold and keep back ~ny
part of the revealed counfel, will, purpo(es, arid decrees of
God, for f~ar of preaching, as fame are pleafed to fay, TOO
STRONG! No, fays he, "We are. not as many, who
"corrupt the word of God," verfe 17. that is, handle It
deceitfully, or mix and adulterate it, as huckfiers 'do their
w;res, to make them feem to be what in reality they are
not; but _fays he, we "commend ourfelv~s to every
" man's cQnfcience in the fight of God." How did the
apofiles do this? Verily, by " making known the truth
" to them." They ,had nothing to fear either from the
judgment or conduCl: of men, as to t.he confequences- for _
. VOL. V.
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their e'je was fingle to God's' glory":-their hearts fixed'upon
his, truths-and they contentedly left all in his hands, whd
"'worketh all things, after the counfel of his own will."
~ Lafily, Let private chrifii,ans be warned hence and take
heed how they eenfure, -judge, and condemn the faithful
mini-aers of Jefus, for preaching truths too' firong and,
roo deep for t~em. It is now become too common a prac·
cice for. hearers, lnflead of lifiening to the joyful found of
the gorpel with humility, and receiving the truth In the
love of it, to hear only a,s critics, and to fit in judgment'
up,oo mrnmers, infiead of feeding up~n the truths they deliver. Satan gets great advantage this way; and many
p.QPr.fu:opLe fouls, wAo fweetly fed upon what they heard, are
afterwards often fiaggered by others finding fault. Perh.ap.5 the doCtrine delivered is found fault -with, becaufe
t9.q;de&pimd to" flrong. for their judgments and experience,
"Jld therefore judged as dry and unfavory, and con~emtled
as pot being the truths of God. But, 0 man, who art thou
that )udgefi the Lmd's fen'ant? Who made thee a ju<lge
0[ thej'diipenfation of Spirit a minifier is in, and the work
he i's (ent to do? Becaufe thou art weak, and art to.be fed
~itlf milk, mufi not 6thers be fed with flrong meat that
t~ley, ma.y grow and be efiabliihed, the more? What the
apoflkfpeaks in another cafe, may be jufily applied to minillers, " Every man hath his proper gift of God, one after
' t this.,01inner~ another after that." I Cor. vii. 7' "Kriow'~efi thou' l1'Ot, it is the {elf-fame Spirit who divideth to every
, ", man feverally as HE WILL r" xii. I I. Becaule thou art
weak, but a babe, wilt thou therefore, judge, condemn,
fpe'lk evil of truths thou as yet knowefi not of, nor canfi
clearly difcern? I take iharne to myfelf for this very thing.
I ddire to confefs it as a fault I have been heretofore guilty
of, and to be humbled for it before the' Lord, and to warn
others againfi- it. 0 my fellow chrifiiam, take heed how
ye weaken minifiers hands, 0l{ prevent their ufefulhefs to
others. Confider, if the dirpenfation which' t~e minifier
is, Wnth~f be weaker tha,n' your own, remclnber the Lord has
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babes to feed with milk; if ftronger, refleCt, there are
)'oung men and fathers,. who are to be fed with fuong
meat-their fenfes are exercifed, to 4ifcern firong truths,
and to experience and digefi them: Each are to have thetr
proper food in due feafon. 0 then, infiead of finding fault
with minifiers, fall down and adore the wifdom and love
of the Mafier of the feafi, for fo richly and fuitably providing for the different flates and circumfl:ances of his
beloved family-take heed that ye ftumble not at the
word-humble your[!\'ves' under the mighty hand of
God-pray for - your minifl:ers~ they watch for -your
fouls-do not watch over them fo much as to forget to
watch o;'er your own hearts. Watch and pray, that ye enter
not into temptation, (0 as to fall away from the faith of
the gofpcl, and love of the truth.
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M I SCE L L A N E 0 U S.
To the

EDITORS

of the

GOSPEL-MAGAZINE.

, Gentlemen,

, If the following thoughts are fuited to the plan of y~ur
\, '.Magazine, they are freely at your fervice. The defign
, of them is nOf to attack the immorality of'the
, (for that is known to all) but what is called the Morae lity of it. Wifuing you all manner of fuccefs in your
, under taking,'
I am, Gentlemen,
Newcafl:lc,

{rage

May 19, 1770.

Your moft humble fervant,

RUSTIcus.
THOUGHT'S on the STAGE.
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H THE R . the fiage is lawful or unla,!fuI, js
a quefiion t~~t deferve~ ~ ferious enquiry by ,all
~bp[e w.ho profefs to be admirers and frequenters of it;
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and they ought to be certain, that what they;are fo highly deM
lighted with, is at leaft innocent: And if upon ferious trial
it be found to be a ,finful praCl:ice, they ought immediately
to give it up. But whatever may be their duty in this refpea, there is little ground to hope they have any inclination
to make fuch an enquiry as the importance of the cafe deferves.; efpecially when fo many of them give but too juft
ground to fear, that they are perfuaded they have enough
of the chrifiian when they are called by that name; while
there are others t who would be efieemed true friends to
chrifiianity, yet feem as defirous to reconcile their read. ing and attendance) at plays with the praCl:ice of a chritian, as they are for chrifiianity itfelf. The reafons they
bring for their conduCt, may all of them be comprehended in the common definition Qf Tragedy and Comedy.
~ Tragedy, by railing in the mind teiror and compallion,
~ refines the pallions t and re.duces- them to jufi bounds,
~ by !hewing the mile~ies that' attend a fubjeCtion to
l them; it teac~es us to watch them more narrowly; and
~ by feeing the great misfortunes of others" it leffens the
l fenfe of our own. Comedy gives us a view of coml
mon and private life, recommends virtue, and expofeli
l,the vices and follies of man~ind in an hU!llourQus and
l
JT1erry way.'
lt perhaps may b~ of fome fervice to examine thefe pre~enlions, and to trace them to their proper fountain, and
then we {hall be better able to judge of theiditnefs or
unfitnefs for .the ends prepofed by them. And here it will be
necelTary to obferve, that as the heathens were the firfi illventors of the ftage, fo they have faid as much in it! behalf as any have done !ince: a!!.d we have reafon to believe, they found as mU,ch of the eff~8s produced by
it, upon their pallions and morals; as any nominal chriftians ever found upon theirs; that is, fuch"a refinement
the pallions and morals; ~s is v:ery confifient with a
,
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darkened underftanding, and a will direaly oppofite to the
will of God. But there is thi~ remarkable difference between the profeffing chr~ftian and the h,eathen ;. the tirR:
aets in direa oppofitiori to his principles, while the
other aeted !perfealy agreeable to his. This, it is pre.
fumed~ will appear perfealy evident, if the following
• arguments are impartially confidered.
r t was an' efiablifued principle in the heathen world.,
to pray to their gods only for the conveniences and happinefs of the body, while they arrogantly afcribed to themfelves the cultivation of their own underfiandings, and
their improvement in virtue. In this refpea Cicero fpeaks
fbr himfelf and all the reft. Lib. iii. de Nat. Dear. 86.
I Judicium hoc omnium mortalium eft, fortunam ii Dea
~ pete.ndam, a feipCo -fumendam dTe fapientlam.
This is
~ .the opinion of all men, that their fortune or conditi0ll.
~ of life mufr be fought from God, but wifdom muft be
~ procured by themfelves.' To the fame purpofe are the
following lines of Horace, Epift. 18. lib. I.
~ H.ec Catis eftorare Jovem; qui donat et aufert,
, Det vitam, det opes ; .equum mi animum ipfe paraDo.

~ To Jove for life and wealth I pray,
TheCe Jove may give or take away;
. ~ But, for i firm and,tranquil mind,
, That bleffing in myCelf I find.'
~

FRANCIS.

It is no wonder then, that they fell upon ways and
trlcthods of their own, to refi:rain their paffions and correa their manners, after we fee from what principle they
acted. This principle, which is natural to us as fallen
creatures, is the fountain from whence has proceeded, every human device for the amendment at our depraved nature. In direet oppofition to this principle, an infpired '
apofile has declared, "If any of you lack wiCdom, let him
4' aik of God, t.at giveth,to all men Iiberally~ and up.
"braideth
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~'braideth not, and it fhall be given jiim." James i: 5"
'Xhis fcripture 1hews us the way in which all thofe who
are taught of the Lord feek after wifdom; being made
fenlible of their own· ignorance; and of the blindnefs of
their own underfiandings; perfuaded by the power of the
Holy Spirit, ..that in Chrifi "ar hid all the treafures o~
"wifdom and knowledge:' Col~ ii. 3. perfuaded that.
ehrifl: and all his fulnefs is freely offered to them in the
everlafting gofpel; they receive him by faith, as " made
"of God unto the~ wifdom," I Cor. i. 30. Thus living
upon ,him by faith, they are {]aily aiki(\)g wifdom of God,
pleading and believing his promife, "it fuall be given
~'them." Thus, while the fcripture overthrows the heatlien principle, it affords the fweetefl: comfort to the true
chrifiian. Are we defirous to be further acquainted with
the properties of this wifdom, and with the effects it pro~
duces in the minds of all thofe who have received it? the
fcripturewilljnform us of thefe particulars. "But the wif" dam that isfrom abeve is lirfi pUFe, then-peaceable, gentle,
" and eafy to be intreated, full'of mercy and 'good fruits,
" without partiality and without hypocrify." Jamesiii. 17. ,
But ever fince our lirft parents yielded to that temptation, "Ye !haIl be as gods knowing good and evil."
Gen. iii. v. we, their pofterity, have followed their footfteps, "For vain man would be wife, though man he
" born like a wild afs'? colt." Job xi. 12. _ And fo it
happens, that, until our minds are renewed, we -are always either reafoning againfi the revealed will of God,
Qr lightly efleeming it; but whatever we have invented
for the gratification of any of our carnal appetites, or to
fatisfy· any worldly defire, that. we hold to the laft, then
our reafoning faculty is fet to w.ork,- to jufiify a praClice
which is fo pleafmg to fame one of our finful inclinations.
On this fubject, we are ready to befl:ow all the ftrength
jDf reafon, the charms of oratory" and the elegance of
compofition. The frage is a remarkable infiance of this.
For
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For it is evidently calculated to gntify fom,e of -O1ldlhfut
inclinations, otherwife it would never meet with theC,pa-.
tronage of many, who fefiify by.f.heir €onverlath)1f theyare no friends to chriftial1ity ; -whofe praa:ice is- a contintiedand open violation of the laws of heaven ~ and the hniili.
ing ftroke of whofe charaCter is, that they glory ~n thoit'
filame. While the fiage is reforted to and fupported- by
men of this charaCter, 'if will always remain an unanf4Ner-able argument againfi it -j as it proves 'to a demonfiration, that if there were any'thing ttuly virtuous to be
learned there, it wbu!d neither have their company nor
fupport, and far lefs their efieem' and regar<l. It will
not be denied that men of this fiamp can enter into, what
is called, the fpirit of thep-Iay; if fo, what ~kind of ie,fined paBions and 'what fort of virtue can it be,' that
is rec'omme'nded in the play- houfe, that can be fo agreeable to men, who can fp'end too much.of their time in debauchery and obfcenity? Oil the other 'hand, men
have mo~ firmly believed the doCtrines of chrifiianity,
and ,whofe praCtice has been nearefi to the rule of God's
word, have always been the· confiant oppofers of the
ftage. The following confiderations, with many others
that might be advanced, may ferve as fufficient reafons to
jtlfiify their oppofition.--It will cenainly be allowed't()
be no unreafonable;. but a j ufi conclufion, to affirm, that
men, who have the fame end or defign in view~ and feek
to 'obtain that end or defign by the fame means, are certainlyaCluated by the fame principle. But the heathens,
in attending upon plays, have declared, they did it with
the view of having their pallions refined and virtue re'"
commended to them; many profeffing to be chrifiians,
declare they have the, very fame defignc in their going to
the play~houfe; here then, both heathens and chrifiians
h-ave the fame end in view, and in order ,to obtain that endthey both ufe the fame means; the mofr natural conclu-'
fi<iln certainly·muft be, that they both· aa: from one and
the
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thl1;Cam~ principle. What this is we have feen already; and
however deftruCtiv,e it muft p{ove in the end to them who
embrace it, -yet whoever attends the ftage with fuch a view
a.s is alledged above, ~ilf never be able to vindicate him[elf from holding fuch a princip1e, fo lono-0 as his praCticeis regula~ed'by it. But the very language, ufed in defending fuch a conduCt, will ferve to confirm what has
been here advahced. To hear a chriftian talking of
ving his pallions refined,. and virtqe recommended to him,
is a manner of fpeaking no-where to be found in the ...yor,d
of God; inde~ it is frequently to be met with in the wri"
::ings -.of the heathens: and when onc~ perfons haye learned
their praCtice and manner of difcourfe, it is a further proof.
of their having Iikewife arrived at the fame way of thinking
with them•.- '
. The ftrongeft argument againft thefe prctenfions in favour .qf the ftage yet remains, and it ought. chiefly to
be infifted upon; but as ~he bouqds a.lIo~ed· for thefe reflections, will not permit that this paper fhould be much
longer, it will be neceiI:uy to be as brief as pollible.Our Lord expreJly refers to the brazen ferpent as a type
of himfelf. John. iii. 14-. The hifiory of it is recorded'in Numb. xxi. 4. Not to refume any of it in rhis place,
it may be fufficiel1t only to alk, Would it not have been
efieemed'a crime of the 'higheft ingratitude in an lfraelite,
~hen bitten by a ferpent, _and in fuch a cafe of abfolute
difhefs, to have rejected a remedy (0 effectual and at hand,
purely becaufe he was not allowed to underftand how it
could produce fuch an effeCt as was promifed it fhould ?
In confequence of this, if he fhould have had recourfe to
every healing art, -and to have tried every human expedient to expel the di(eafe, does not everyone's confcience
declare, that to have acted in this manner, would have;
been highly criminal, as it would evidently have been ~
rejetting of God's ordinance, a calling in quefi'ion his
wifdom, and a defpifing of his authority? But do~s
not
_
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not. our Lord ]erus Chrift-, the great Antitype, call and
invite finners to look _un'to nim and be faved? "Look
" unto me and De faved, all the ends of the earth; for I
" am God, and there is none elfe." Ira. xlv. 22. Are they
not then be accounted derpirers of our Lord Jerus, ., who
" of God is made"uneo his people Sanetification," when infiead of applying by faith un:o him, to receive out of his
- fulners fanetifying grace, which only can anrwer their
need, they have recourfe te a praetice) which took its
rife, and is continued, by the influence of a principle ccn~_
demned in the word of God? What is this conduet but ~
calling in queflion the wifdom of God, and that too in an
infiance wherein he has given tbe brighefi demonfiration
of wifJom and knowledge? Is it not plainly a renouncing
of his .authority, who hath infiituted ordinances in hii
church, in the ufe of which, we are to wait upon him
_for his bleffing, that fo we may grow in grace, and ill
the' knowledge of our Lord Jefus Chrifl?
.
Upon the whole, they who plead in favour of the fiage,
and think to de~end their own pra8ice in going to it, on
account of the morality they pretend may be learned there,
do ~he greatefi injury to the caufe th~y undertake to de":
fend; for every method for obtaining the ends pleaded for,
which is not commanded in the word of God, and having
no relation to Chrifi Jefus, mufi fubjeet thore who ufe it,
to that fevere declaration, .. Behold, all ye that kindle a"fire, that compafs' yourrelves about with Cparks, walk
"in the light of your fire, and in the fparks that ye •
"have kindled. This {hall ye have of mine hand, ye
" !hall lie down in forrow." !fa.- I. II.
May the following fcriptures have fuch an jnfl~ence
upon our hearts, as to let us fee the fin of every other
way, a:1d may we be directed into the way which they
reveal unto us. A way, whicn, infiead of barely refining
the paffiom, and reforming the m"anners, renews the heart-j
and;inll:ead of poorly recommending yirtue and expo{ing
VOl• • \!.
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vice, con!hains to holinefs, and effeCtual1y teaches to hate
every falfe and wicked way. "Chrifr hath redeemed us
"from the curre of the jaw, being made a curfe for us ;
" for it is written, curfed is everyone that hangeth on
" a tree, that the blcffing of Abraham might come on
" the Gentiles through Jefus Chrifr; that we might re" ceive the promire of the Spirit through faith." Gal. iii.
13, 14. "\Vhat, know ye not that your body is the
~, temple of the Holy Gho!t which is in you, which ye
" have of God, and ye are not your own? for ye are
" bought with a price; therefore glorify God in your bo"dy and in your Spirit, which are God's." 1 Cor. vi.
19, 20. "And be not conformed to this world; but be
" ye transformed by the'renewing of your mind, that ye
" may prove what is that good, and acceptable, and per" feC\: will of God." Rom. xii. 2.

The Experience of a true CH

RI S T

1 A N.

[Continued from page 261.]
HE eighth evidence for heaven is, becaure I love
God. Indeed I do not love him as I defire to do,
but I have there rearuns to conclude that I love God in
finceriry.
1ft, The laws of God are not grievous to me. "This
"is the love of God, that we keep his commandments,
" and his commandments are not grievous." I John v. J.
rv1y heart approves of them; I do not caft any of them
thought that
behind my back, nor do I allow or lo,ve
is contrary to the holy laws of God; I do not pick and
chufe here and there, for fame of the earleft parts of true
chriilians work, but I have refpeel: unto them all; I know
I keep them poorly, yet my confcience is wi:nefs, that
I am fincere in obedience.
2dly.

T
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2dly, I greatly' rejoice in any fenftble expreBions of
God's love and favour to my foul; they are my food, my
firength, and my life. I fet my real to thofe tefiimoniei
of the lovers of God: " In his favour is life," Pr. xxx. 5'
" His loving-kindnefs is better than life.'" Pfalm lxiii. 3.
I delight iJ1 his prefence, and grieve at his abfence, and
I ble(~ God, I know what they mean when he lhews, and
when he h;des his face.
3dly, I am grieved when God is d;{honolUed by my{elf or others, though I confef:; I am not always alike
conc:erned at heart for my own or other fins.
I count God's intereO: my own, and the enemies of
God my enemies. Pfalm cxxxix. 21,22. I do not wilh
them any evil, for. I h(:artily pray for their fouls good,
and am ready to do them any fervice for their bodies or
ell:ates; but though they be my own relations, I think
the worfe of them as they are enemies to God.
4thly, I love all the children of God for the Father's
fake, and for the grace of God in them, and the image of
God upon them; though they are not in all things of my
op:nion, I cannot bear to hear them fcoffed at, and reproached, and their names abufed.
Thofe that honour God, by trufiing in him and
obeying him,' I honour them With all my heart; I call
do any thing for them,; I look on them quite with another'
eye than I do on gracelefs perfons, though thofe lhould be
never fa poor, and thefe never fo rich.
Thefe children of God I count the excellent\ones of the
earth; my delight is in them; my heart is drawn out to
love them, as foon as I underftand they love G·od. In
this 1" take fame comfort, for none can love 'another for
God's fake uf/lefs they love God.
5thly, 1 find my heart ready to put a favourable confiruCtion on whatfoever God is pleafed to do with me and,
mine in the courfe of his providence. I believe· he cloth
all things well, and I am perfuaded that he doth all
R r 2
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thin<Ys
befr for me. Love thinketh
no evil; and I believe
o
"
my God and Father means me no harm by all my affiiCtions, croffes, and difappoiptments; for he hath (aid, Velily, I will do thee 'good; and I believe him, apd am.
willing to leave him to his own way, to bring about that,
prcjmifed good. From hence I gather,
J That God loves me, ~'far· we love him, becaufe he '
" £irfi loved us."
My love to him is but a fruit of his
lc,ve to me.
2. Tha.t all things do and {hall work together for good.
~' We know that all things, work together for good, to.
" them that iove God ;" Rom. viii. 22. and I know it particularly with refpect to my affiictions, or at leafr fome of
them that 1 have paffed under.
i. They have been the candle of the Lord, to {hew me
more of my peart, and life, and thereby have ferved to
bumble me.
2. By them 1 have learned more refignation !o the
will of God, and to jufiify him in his proceeding. with
me.
3.. They' pave been of good ufe to me to keep me back
f~om fin, 'and put me mbre on the neceffary work of
watching and prayer. I have made but poor cold prayers
fometimes, tiB God awakened me by fom~ affliction or
other.
4. 1 h!lve hereby learned more experimentally what God
i~ in his perfeCtions, how his power call uphold, how he
h4te~ fin, how he fulfil, Ilis faithful word, how wife and
gr<.cious he is in his cond uct.
5. AffiiLtions have made me more attentive to the
word of God, and the word more favoury to me. Good
food is very delightful to hungry ftomachs, fo is heavenly raanna to hungry fouls, fuch cannot CQunt itJight
~read.
.
6,. They have cured me~ much 0£- my lightnefs and va~ ,:J\;ity, and made me more ferious in religion. Thus, out of .
,
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tne eater came forth meat for the health ~nd frrength, ot,
_ my foul.
7. I gather alfo from my love tQ GO?, that I1hap enjoy
what God hath prepared for his chil~req in heaven, for thc:y,
are laid up for thofe that love God. "Eye hat,h not feen
" nor ear heard, nor hath it entered into the heart of 111an,
" to conceive, what God does for thofe tlIat love him,"
[To be continued.]
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....

" 0 how I love thy law! It is' my medit,ation 411 the,
" day," Pfalm cxix. 97•

'. I' lhall now proceed to fet forth,

'"

The Neceffity ~f 'deliberate Meditation. This i's not of arbitrary concernment, but is abfolutely neceffary, fince God commands it;.
faith He to Jolhua, "Thou fhalt meditate in the law day'
" and night, that thou mayefi liMeI've to do according to
" all that is written therein." Joili. i. 8. Jolhua w~s a
prince of Ifrael, had numerous employments, and yet not.
withfianding fuch multiplicity of bufinefs, God faid to
him, "Thou ilialt meditate." And in Hagg,ai i. 5. t~re'
is this injunction, "TilUS faith the Lord of Hafts, Con" fidel' your ways." This command of God cuts off all
the vain pleas of carnal men, and all thofe. hindrances
which take them ofr from this duty.
Some pretend lhei'r unfitnefs and in?ifpofednefs for this,
cl_uty, they want both temper ,and matter; they cannot
confine their thoughts to an objeCl:, and there~ is fuch a
barrennefs in their (ou]s, they have not fpjri~ual obj,ecb
to dif.courfe upon. Such will do well to confider,
~. That'man's difability d.,es not ~ivc him an e~~mp-;

tion

,
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tion from duty. If you have loft your power, yet God
has not loft his right. ,The Lord JeCus Chrift is our'
fhength s ~nd the only way to ali fpiritual bleffings; and
whofoever corneth to the Father by hirps through the'
power of his quickening Spirit, will by no means be caft
out. The c-ommand to this duty fiands upon record in
the·fcriptures j and it will not be a fufficient plea at the'
laft day to fay, you cannot comply with it.
2. This unfitnef~ of thine proceeds from a corruptednefs .
of fpirit. Thy heart is carnal and fenfual, therefore thou
canft not meditate on fpiritual things. If there was
but love in thy foul, that would nail thy ,heart to holy
objeas. Thou wouldfi then delight in the law of the Lord,
and rejoice in the God of thy falvation. 0 do not'vainly
think to excufe one fin by another. The true reafon that
many do not meditate is, becauCe they have carnal hearts,
and prefer the fwiniih delights of fenfe to holy meditation
on high and heavenly things.
3. This argues tho~ hafi been guilty of the negleCl: of
tbi's duty; and thou art therefore unfit s becaufe thou haft
negle8ed it. As in nature thofe beafts that are very fierce \
are rendered tame and rrtanageable by cuftom and ufe,
fince a little child will lead a beaft when he hath been ufed
to it; fa if thou wafi accufiomed to call thy.,fleeting and
unruly thoughts to an account, and didfi iffue out a COI1\ma~d, 'and hadfi refolution given thee to ferve God in this
\
' .
duty, they would then be brought to a confifiencys and
tend to thy fpiritual advancement.
The too common objeCtion againft this and all other
duties is s Multiplicity of bufinefs; for many will tell you'
they are fa haraffed and occupied with the empioyments of
this world, that they can fpend no time folemnly and ferioufiy in this duty. To thefe I anfwer,
I. Confider thatthe dutie~ of religion are not flight matters, to be p~rformed in an idle hour. Shall thore things
, which are the Cpecial aCts of, thy life, give way to wortHy
occafions ?

'.
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occafions? Suppofe you fhould hear a hufbandman fay.
I have fo much bufinefs, that I can neitherplow nor fow,
would not you look upon that man as mad? How much
greater madnefs then doth it argue in him that fays thus,
I have fo many employments, that I cannot mind or meditate on thofe things that relate to an eternity of happinefs
or mifery? Even a princc cannot plead difmiffion from
this duty, let his employments be ever fo numerous or important; nor can any foul be alive to God who intirely
neglcCts it.
2. A multitude of bufinefs is, on the contrary, [0 far
from exempting thee from this duty, that it ought rather
to ~xcite thee to it, efpecially if thou haft in any meafure been made acquainte~ with tbe corr~ptions of thy
heart, and its pronenefs to depart from Jefus, the centre
of its happinefs. For argue thus; If my affairs be many
and various, I have the more abundant need to meditate
on the law of God, that fo by his grace I may be enabled
~o behave, myfelf therein with a clear and chearful confci~l1ce, and conduCt all my affairs to his glory, being fupparted alfo through my daily concerns by.the many great.
and gracious promifes contained in the word. Therefore
pretend-not multiplicity of bufinefs as an excufe, for it will
never avail thee at the laft day.
Much lees can fpir!tual lazinefs give us an exemption
from this duty; and this in truth is the great caufe why
men do not perform it. Although the whole, work.of our
falvation is of the Lord from firft to laft, by the powerful and effeCl:ual operation of his Almighty Spirit on the
hearts of the children of God; yet let not vain men lie
upon the bed of fecurity, as if grace would drop from the
clouds; as if glory and the eternal inheritance were the
fruit of a few verbal prayers. Though this be the temper of worldly, un converted men, nevenhelefs it will
by no means exeufe you from this duty. Confider a little
that heaven is the reward of t!le victorious, and that the
violent
/
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violent take it by fbrce. If the duty require fweat and
pains, remember that there is a CFOwn which is promifed
as.. the ·.reward of it. BJeffed is the man who meditates
in theJaw of the Lord; a bleffed eternity lhall be his 'porticn. Look around. yC)U, and fee how many of the world,
alas! fpendthe flower of their time, the vigour of their
afFe8:ions, the ilrength of their bodies, all in the fervice
oHio:; they toil like horfes in the drudgery of it, and thCi:ir
%Cward will be anfwerable to the' fervice of their mailer,
_ the enemy of f~uls, who in this life has nothing to offer
them but the unfatisfying h'ufks fought after in the delights,
honours, .and rich'es of this world, and in the next the
never-dyi.ng worm and everlaft:ing burnings! 0 therefore
fuffer it not to be faid, that the childl'en of this world
fpen1:l' more of th_eir ilrength and time in that work which
is the mGil abject and deplonble fiavery, and whofe wages is eternal death, than you do in the rehice of your
Covenant-God, in whore communion and prefence is
fuln~fs of joy, and at whofe right hand are the moil exalted pleafutes your foul and body will be-capable of enjoying for evermore!
, Senfual pleafure is another hindrance of this duty; the
pleafu.res of the world, as they difcompofc; our fouls and
alienate them from the things of God, fo they unfit our
bodies 'f0f the duties of meditation. A voluptuous man
is like water, which i~ a fluid element, and frequent in
motion. Who can fet a feal upon water? Now when'
thy foul is drenched in pleafures, it is maae fluid, and alway~ moving and running from one thing to another, and
is confequently indifpofed to reRea on eternal concerns.The exceeding precioufnefs of the Father's love, and the
plenitude 'of grace treafured up in his dear Son, through
the everrafiing covenant, by the application of the co-equal
and co-eternal Spirit, is alas! hY,men of this caft, either
totally difregarded or lightly efieemed. But Oh remember
this, that the fwcetnefs e;,f religion is incomparably mo e
ddirable
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elefirable than all the pleafures of fenfe. If a chrifiian
. would but experience this duty of meditation, and 'obferve
what a rich income of -gra~e and joy it may be made a
means of producing to his foul, I lhould need no-arguments to prefs it upon him.
.
-You have now heard the nature of meditation., that-it
is a duty obligatory upon all: 0 tbat I could perfuade
yo~ to a ferious and confcionable exercife of it! Oh that
_ you would confecrate fome time every day to meditate on
the word ! Bellarmine, addreffing himfelf to a great man
b~fore his book, intitulcd, The afcent of the mind to Gal:!,
tells him, 'The pretence of outward employments,' and
, the like, cannot excufe him from this duty j for 110 man
'can fay, I have fo much bufinefs that I. cannot eat, or
, fieep j much more let thy foul (which is the better part)
, have fame nourifhment every day.' Be frequent in Occa-fional-Meditation, and raife up thy foul to it at every opportunity; and remember, that the (cripture is a comme~t
upon the book of the creature. Set apart alfo fome time
for Solemn Meditation. What is the reafon the ordinances are fo unfuccefsful to the fouls of men, but becaufe
they do not meditate? Why do we make fuch {low pro. grefs in the ways of chrifiianity, and our fouls drive like
Pharaoh's-chariots without wheels, but becaufe we do not
--meditate? Why are we fo frequently vanquifhed by. fin,
and foiled by trials and temptations, doubts a-nd fears, in
our warfare, but becaufe we do not meditate? The
great reafon why fome draw back, and others lr-ake no
, fwifter progrefs is this, Becaufe they do not ferioufly, confiantly, and with full' purpofe of heart, -every day practife
fomething of this necefiary duty. May the Divine Spirit
urge the mind of God's dear<chi'dren to the due exerc!fe of
it, and render it an infh~ment of fixing their foul's atten..,
tion more intirely on Jefus, and of deriving from his
fulnefs grac~ for-grace, till its completion in glory! Amen.
[To be continued.]
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DIALOGUE between EVANGELIST and a CHRisTIAN
exercifed with doubts about affurance. of forgivenefs
of fins.
I

WHY

do you appear fo penfive and
dejeCted? why is your harp of
joy unfirung and hung upon the willows?
CHRISTIAN. 0 my bell: friend, l find no caufe but
for heavinefs of heart, gloom of mind, and dejeClion of
{pirits.
Ev ANG. No ! pray let me hear the caufe Of all this.
EVAKGELIST.

CHRISTIAN, Why I have juLl: parted with my friend
Arminius, he put a iliort quefiion to me, and drew'a very difcouraging conclufion againfi: me.
-Ev ANG. Pray let me hear both.
,
CHRISTIAN. He aiked me, if! knew my fins were f<ilrgiven me? if not, he concluded me to be in a ,{tate of
wrath and condemnation. Now, as I dared not to anfwer
in the affirmative to his quefi:ion y therefore the difirefs
of his conclufion lies very heavy upon my mind; and he
brought many texts of fcripture to fupport his argument,
fo that by them he has tied and bound me as it were in
mifery'and iron.
Ev ANG. Hah! this is no uncommon thing with perfans of his flamp. I hope I came very opportunely to re.
leafe you from your bondage, and to fet your foul at liberty.
Glad !hall I be if the Lord is pleafed to make me a happy
means of this.
CHRISTIAN. The Lord grant it. Pray fuffcr me to
aik, Is it poffible to know that one's fins are forgiven? Do
all chrifiians know this? How is this made known to them?
Are all in a flate of wrath and condemnation who do not
know this?
EVANG. I will endeavour to anfwer each of your queftions, 10 as to fatisfy your _mind from the word of God.

As
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As to your firfl: quefiion, 'Is it poffible to khow that
one's fins are forgiven?' I make no --hefitation to anfwer
I in the affirmative,
It is poffible; for all thing. are poffible"
to him who believeth. God the Father's love in the giftof his Son, to die for our fins-God the Son's grace, in
taking upon him our nature, and in atoning for our fins-'
and God the Holy Spirit, in communicating and revealing
there truths to us, and giving us faith in them: All this
unites ~ to make it poffible to know that our tins are forgiven. Poffible! yea, it is the common privelege of eve~J
believer of the word of God's grace, and in the Son of
God's love, to know that his fins are forgiven; and indeed
without good grounds to conclude fwm fGripture that this
is the cafe, I cannot fee how any fenfible finner can he
eaf~, much lers happy.
CHRISTIAN. 0 my d~ar Evangelifl:, you cut me to the
very heart 1 This is jufi: the language which Arminius
fpoke, and which has fa forel}' difirelfed my poor foul.
I do not know this, and therefore I am no chrifiian-no
believer. This was his conclufion concerning me-and
this is mine concerning my own flate. I am neither eary
nor happy.
, Ev ANG. I find you are- as r-eady to draw falfe concIufions as your friend Arminius is. Only here lies the difference between you: his conclufton i:cncerning him'felf'
caufes his comfort; but yours diftreCs; yet both may be
alike gro~ndlefs, unfcriptural, and therefore ulljufl:.
CHRISTIAN. Why do not all chrifrian bdie~ers know
that their [1115 are f0rgiven ?
Ev ANG. This your fecond queiHon I now come to (peak
'to. I kpow there is a notion which currently prevails among
a certain fet of profelfors of this day, who infifi: that the
a{furance of forgivenefs of fins. is of the very elfence of
gofpel faith; and that no one has a right to think himfelf a believer, unlefs he is ajfured that his I fillS are tor~.en. Bllt this notion is pregnant with many evih-,-it
Sf.,
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is greatly to be feared, their aifurance is more of the prolific fancy, the heated paffions, and the warm imaginati'ons of natur~, than ~the·work. of the Spirit and t!le faith
of the gofpel in the heart. But more of this, under the
next he~d. I anfwer in the negative to this queflion. All
a,nd every true believer in Chrift, do not aifuredly know
that their fins are forgiyen-this aifurance is not of the
eifenlZe of the faith of the gofpel-a perfon may be poffeifed of the faith of God's elect, and yet be in doubt about
t1:fis Iliatter; and frill he may, and he ought to draw a
great deal of the comfort of hope' concerning his foul
from the general promifes and declarations of God's word
in Chrift Jefus. Thefe are the proper objects of faith:
on t~efe faith is ever to be exercifed; and he who does find
the perfon of J~fus, the work and falvatian of Jefus, as
revealed in the fcriptures, to be fo fuited to his miferable
ftate and diflreffed circumfrances as a linner, fo that the
I\lnguage of his very foul is, ]efus is jufr fuch a Saviour
as I want-his falvation is juft fuch a one as my foul
ftands in need of-this Saviour and none befide-this falvation and no other, is wprthy of my truft and my
c~nfidence-I deure to be faved in this and in no other way.
Now what do you think? Is this the language of faith,
_or n~t ?
, . CHRI-5TIAN. I can hardly tell how to reply. For if
1 fay it is, 1 fhould then include myfelf as a believer; but
this I am afraid to do, becdufe I do not affuredly know that
my fins are forgl\'en; and yet fuch, I can and I dare be
bold to fay, is the language of my very foul.
Ev ANG. SO, then, you can fpeak the language of faith,
, and yet be defi-itute of the grace of faith •. How is this?
Surely this -ls quite contrary to the language of fcripture.
" \Ve ha\'irlg the fame fpirit of faith, according as it is
" written, I believed, and therefore have I fpoken; we
44 alfo believe, and therefore fpeak/' 2 Cor. iv. 13.
Now
this

;
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CHRlSTIAN• Well, bl,lt tb~[e chriaian,s ~ne"Y tl>1eir fi!1~'
~ere forgiven-they beli~ved this---:they w;ere alTured Of
this-and therefore .they [po~e.
EVANG. How does this appear? where is it fo writte.1J.
concerning them?
'
CHRISTIAN. \Vhy my friend brought this text to prove
it, "I write unto YrOl\ littl~ child~en be.,caufe your fins are
"forgiven you for Cb rift's name fake," I John ii. 12. .
NDW, here~eh~rved, we.re the loweR: c1afs of <:hritli:.
ans, children-liule children-babes in Ch rift, yet theiJ
{ins were forgiven them, as well as young men ano'Fatpers in Chrift, and thereforehe [aid, the very fir~ fiep iQ.
the fchool of. Chri~ is ·to kpow ~hat o~e's fins ~re forgiven,
. Ev ANG, Ay, but he blundered at the very firft fiep
Qimfelf. True, the fins, all the fins oL the WCOlkeft o,elievers in Jefus are perfectly and everlatling]y forgive~
for Chri!l:'s fake, by God the Father, and for t~e ato~-.
~ent fake which he made to· God for them. They are
a.1I forgiven and forgotten-they {hall never be reQ1embered
hy God againfi: them to their condemnation, But what
then? mind, the point is the aflurance of this in ~he h~artlO
the knowledge of this in the confcience, that I am one
this bJelTe.d number, This is what y.;e are no~ upon;
therefore read the text for yourfelf, It is too common
to have falle glofies put upon words; and fuc~ _meanings
afcribed ,to them, which were never intended to fupport
fflvourite notions. Now does the apofHefay, "I '!!Vrite
~, unto you !ittlechildren, becaufe ye know-l]ec.aufe ye
"are alTured that your fins are forgiven you r" N? fush
thing. They cooftantly inftfted tbat JefuB 'w~s t)l~ gan
of God-but y~t the neceffity of faith, or a belief of this
cardinal point~and who{oever believed this, .,!S fure ~$
l:hey had the f.aith of Jefus in -their hearts, their fIllS at.-'lu:-
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ally were all forgiven by God in the cdurt of ,h~aven. As
verily as' they believe~ ]ef,,!s died for finners, and ;ttoned
for fin; fo truly were there fins blotted out, and their miquities were forgiven in the fight of God. Their believing their fins were forgiven-or their knowing or not
k'nowing-their being affured or not affured of this, made
no alteration as to the matter itfelf-only as to their own
P.eace of mind and joy of heart.

[To be continued. ]

A CHRISTIAN PARAPHRASE on the LORD'S PRAYER.
Call it chriftian, in diftin8ion from the many heathen
ones which are to be met with. It was given by
Chrift to his difciples ONLY. Such as are not the difciples
of Jefus, have made juft as miferable work of this prayer
as they have of our Lord's d08rines. As it is not giJen
to natural men to know the myfteries of Chrift's kingdom,
fo they have difplayed their ignorance of hi~ fpirit of prayer. Hence they have called this, an univerJal prayer, which
was only deiigned as a peculiar one, for his chofen, c~ve
nant, called difciples; thefe he forbids" to ufe vain repe" titions as the heathens do; for they think they lhall be
"heard for their much fpeaking," They were wont to
addrefs their deities with all the vain compliments of pomp.ous ignorance-high.flown fpeeches-magnificent titleswith all the parade and flourilh of human eloquence. It
is natural to men, who know not God, to think he will
be pl'eafed with vain repetitions of the titles of majefty and
grandeur which they afcribe to God, and they think
they {hall be heard for all this. The ftudied elegance of
Hyle, and the laboured oratory of addrefs, difcover human
pride, and human ignorance of God. Such ere8 an altar
to the UNKNOWN GOD-and they worlhip they know not
what, or whom they load with fine compliments. Many.
ftem
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{eem to come"before God~ and they take with them fuch
words, wliich'feem as if they were rather prating to God.
than praying to him-as if they were come to.recount, his
titles, and,to compliment him on his perfections, rather than
to confefs their own mifery and wietchednefs-deprecate
his wrath-implore his pardon-fupplicate his grace-and
'rejoice in his covenant love. Says our Lord, "Be not
H ye therefore like unto ,them;
after this manner p~ay
" ye, OUR FATHER." Malt. vi. 9. How fimpJe, yet. how
fweet this addrefs! Here our Lord ~eaches us to addrelS
Jehovah by his moft precious covenan't name, and here
we are taught the near and dear relation God ftands in to
his people; and this bleffed name holds forth to us, the
holy, bleffed, and glorious Trinity engaged in covenant
for us. God is our loving, reconciled Father, only as he
is the Father of our Lord Jefus, and as we are in him..
chofen in him, and vitally united to him: "For we are
." all the children of God, by faith in Chrift Jefus." Gal.
iii. 26. Says the Son of God, "I afcend to my Father
" and your Father, to my God and your God." John. xx.
17. The Spirit bears witnefs to this, and
this is his
;
cry in every believing heart, ARBA FATHER. Asno man
" Gin call };fus Lord but by the Holy Ghoft." fa 11-0 mall J
can call God FATHER, but by'the fame Spirit.
ho~ precious! how encouraging is this prayer
of our Lord! it is as though he had {aid, Come not
with the dread of Raves - come not with fear as
fervants-come not with diftance as f!1bjects; but
draw nigh with holy boldnefs as dear children to your'
affectionate, reconciled Father. Speak the language of
faith, fay OUR FATHER: who hath infinite wifdom
to know our miferies and wants-infinite love in thy
heart to hear us-and infinite power to relieve and fupply
all our need out of thy riches in glory by Jefus Chrift..
Whatever may be your circumftances, frames, trials,
Qiftreffes, affiictions, and temptations, in all, and under
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'alr~ir."fill abounds':'- fatan attacks - the world beret's
'-your hearts link-of your fpirits faint; fHll, when
ye pray, fay, OuR. FATHER! "For the Father himfelf
4' ~oveth you, becaufe ye h"'ive loved me, and believed
4' that ~ came out from God." John xvi. '27.
Therefore
£ome boldly in my name and fay, OUR FATHER, &c•
..., For as a father pitieth his children, fo'the Lord pitieth
' ..., them who fear him." pfalm. ciii. ;3' 0 never di'd
she mba ind'ulgent earthly parent fo richly and fo plenieo.ully provid~ for the wants of his beloved children, as
'~ Lord hath for his adopted children.

1-

He fent his dear and only Son
To bleed for crimes which we had done.

I'

All that a father's heart of love could provide, and all
1'na.1 a f~ther's hand c~n beil:ow, are given us freely by our
Father: all is received out of the fulners of his belovetl
Son; by the 'grace of the holy Spirit. 0 the bldfed'~ nefs o( this comprehenfive appellation, OUR F I} THER !
WHICH ART IN HEAVEN. There is thy throne of glo'ry efl:abl i'ihed, and from hence thy il:reams of grace flow
to'[1S. (, Thus faith the high and lof[y One who inhabiteth
U
eternity, whofe name is holy, I dwell in ,~e high an"cl
.., holy place, with him alfo who is of an humble anti
'" contrite fp~rit, to revive the fpirit of the humble, and
4' to revive the fpirit of the contrite ones." Ha. h'ii. 15.
We have experienced this grace "from thy throne in our
hearts on earth, through the medium of Jcfus thy beloved
'Son; and therefore through him our affections afcend t8
thee in heaven, faying:
HALLowiw BE THY N AM'E. Thou haft faid, H ~ iy
H
peop1e"ihall know my name." Ifa. lii. 6. ; hou hail: fulfil·:ed this word in us. We know thy bleffed name, Jeho"'ah o~r Father. We love thee, celight in f.ee, and glorify thee, as· our Fa,ther. In this name, throogh Jefus,
1dl" divine attributes-~Il thy glorious perfections 'ihirre
for;h

I
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Forth" in ~tmo£l fplendour, and" in" 'riche~ grace to us;
therefore we w~uld. hal~ow and glo~ify thy name-thy na'"
ture-thy love--and thy_ falvation. . We would co~tem·
plate thy name, fpeak to the praife, and live to the glo..
ry of thy name.
THY KINGDOM COM~. May the glory aiM bldIed.
ners of thy kingdom of peace and righteoufnefs, and
joy in th'e Holy Ghoft, come in all its power and ex':'
l'erience in the hearts of thy beloved chofen people! May
we find the fweet incomes of the precious blelIings of it
in our hearts from day to day, through the power of the •
Holy Ghofi! May all in us bow to the fovereignty of thy
kingdom Of grace on earth! May we receive thy kingdom of glory as thy free gift of un('eferved favour!
. THY. WILL BE DONE. Gloril"y thine own purpofe, in
giving thy kingdom to ~hom thou wilt; call and con'vert the fubjeas of it, when, and by whom thou pleafeft.
·May this thy will be daily fulfillmg, "That every ont
" who feeth the Son, and belie·veth on him, may have
" everlafiing life, and that Jefus may raife them up at the
(40' laft day'" John vi. 1-0.
May all fuch ferve and preafe,
magnify and glorify thy loving name, according to thy
revealed will; that in all things Jefus, thy beloved Son,·
may have the pre-eminence! May all in our hearts and
lives bow to thy will!
,
ON E~R.TH AS IT IS IN 'HEAVEN. May ince/fant
praifes and continual glory afcend from the hearts, lips,
and lives of thy redeemed l1}embers qn earth! May.they
unite with' thy glorified members above, in afcribing
, falvation to our God and the Lamb!' 0 may earth confpire with heaven, in finging, "Hallelujah, faJvation.·
and glory, and honour, and p~wer unt~ the Lord' our,
" GOD!" Rev. xix. I. In order that thy will may be
thus done, and that our hearts, which are weak, may be
firengthened, .
VOL.
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, GIVE US TlilS DAY OUR. DAILY BREAD. "Ve know
~o bread of life but Jefus. ,Our fouls would ~eed on hi~ by
{;lith.· 0 God t,he Spiri~, out of his fulnefs give usto rec;eive this,. d,ay. We are needy creatutes:-",our fenfe. of
this' drives us from hour to hour to t:lee to be fed-without
a'[upply from thee our fouls would famiili, our graces
wither, and our comfortS decline. Both for the bleffings
. of providence, and .the comforts of grace, we are dependent
. on, the~. We have no inherent flock this day to ferve us
for .th~ next moment; therefore, from day to day, from
hour to hour, we cry to our Father for every drop .of
mercy, and.every crumb of comfort. But lell: our fins flop
the current of thy rich bounty', therefore we befe~ch ~
AND .FORGIVS VS OUR TRESPASSES,

AS WE FORGIVE

us.

Lord give 'and
forgive-forgive, that we may receive-pardon, that we
JIlay be comforted-aff"ure ()urcon[ciences, ~hat thou haft
.and d,ofl forgive us, as ,we with complacency and delight
,fay to our offending returning fellow-finners, I do indeed
fr,om my very heart forgive whatever you have done againft
, .me : Love hides all your faults. " So,
God, grant us. to
. know thy everlafling, never-changing, fin-forgiving love,
:through the ·atonement of Jefus; and from a fenfe of thy
.for,givulg JC!);'lC to us,miferablq ,offenders!
W, ;M.
iTHEM WHO TRESPASS /1GAINST

°

[To be continued.]
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THE folemn duty of fpeaking to the Lore!. being ended,
the important one of. hearing from the Lord, is next
t() be attended to. And here, confidcx, 0; my foul, ,reflect; 0 my fellow chriflians, what ferious awe, what
due reverence, what deep attention is requiJ'ed! Did
a painter, who was fiudious to excel in his art, fay" Pingo
eternitati, l paint for eternity? How truly may a chriltian
fay, l1udio eternitati, I hear for eternity? Does the preach. ing
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ing of the gofp,el bring the found of eternal life to ~ur
ears, everlafting confolation to 'our hearts now.: and ini-;
mortality' a'nd eternal life to our fo'uls' in the world to,
come 1 Is the ear the inlet to th~ foul. of the knowledge
and love of God in Chrift JeflJs 1 Does that precious gra_ce
of' faith come by hearing of the word of God 1 Does the'
Lord [ay, Hear and your 'fouls fhaJl live? does he fend
forth his mlDifters with his love in their hearts, and his
w,prd in their mouths, to us miferable finners 1 Do they
preach the n;tiniftry 9£ reconciliation 'to us, to wit, "That
., God is in Chrift reconciling the world unto hiinfelf, not;
"imputing their trefpalTes and fins?" J s this gofpel good
news to a: MISER ABLE, glad tidings to a HOPELESS, and
great joy to a HELPLESS race of finners? Seeing all this,
cloth it not behove us ferioufly to attend to, -and earnefily
t~ follow our Lord's advice", "Take heed theret~r~ HOW.~ ye hear 1" Luke viii. 18. Beware of a light, carelefs,
thoughdefs fpirit in hearing./Does the minifterpronounce,
on naming his text J ·THE WORD OF GOQ 1 What' fil~nt
awe, what profcund attention does this demanq 1 The
Lord, and hot man, the Lord of eternity fpeaks in his'
word. Let all the earth keep filence~before him. 0 how
~ught each foul to li~en atten!ively, faying, "I w-ill
~'hear what the Lord God ,will fpeak concerning
., me.'" But, --to' look round an auditory, how affecting
to obferve, what an air of cool indifference, and liftlefs
unconcern fits on many faces 1 Is it recorded of thofe of
old" "the word preached did not profit them, fnot be" ing mixed with faith in them that heard it 1" Heb.
lV.2.

0

Now, fay then, is not'a whifper a crime-a {mile ap
'offence-;lno a look of levity, an indi<;ation, that fuch
hearers are not under the influence of faith, are not concerned to mix 'faith with what they hear? The eyes
greatly befpeak the attention of -the mind; even when we
relate any thing to one another, it is eary to Qbferve more

T t:1.
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er lefs 'Wh~t attention is gi~en to us, by the eyes- being
fixed, or 'aclverting- to, OJ being diverted by other obje6h,
But, 0 how common to,obferve in many, how their eyes
~re wandering-from one objeCt to another, as though feeking after fome one to b~ ~xed upon. What {hall we fay
of fuch 1, Did they make a coyenant with their eyes, when
they entered into t~e Lord's houfe; that they {hould turR,
llway from every other Qbjetl:, a~~, like the eyes of thore
in the fyn~gogue?, be f~l1:en(ld u\?on J~fus on·ly? alas! it
rather [eems, that they are like Solomon's fool, "wh~fe
~, eyes are in the ends of the ea;th." w~ndering from the
chief point, the mofl, important bufinef~, .to things' remote,
trifling, and. v~in. B~ a,dmonifhed of this,. 0 chrifiians !
attend to this matter; more dl'pends on it, than many
are aware of., Cannot the word profit unlefs mixed with
filith ? ,I~ (aith' the g\ft of Go{d ? ,Does faith come by hea":'
ring? v.:here then {hould thine eyes be fixed, attentive!y,
,:fixeq 1 Either doftd to prevent objetl:s intruding upon'the
mind-or looking I,Ip in earnefi prayer..,-,o.r qifi down in,
deep meditation. By no means looking (ol,lnd, Eafi,
"Vefi, North, and South-f.or be a~ured, promotion~
fpiritual promotion of foul, cometh QQt from them. 0
then, oither with David, be looking up and diretl:ing
prayer to God j with him let ,your eyes wait upon tp,e
Lord our God. j or w,th tl}t; humble public~n, let your
eyes be qfi, downward, in dt;ep thought and folefQn medita..
; tion, upon the rui\leu, deplorable fiare fin ha~ brought yo~
into, and upon the j9yful found whic~, is now fa1uting
your -ears, of free pardon, full ju£!ific.ation, and eternal
Icdemption, through the blood and righteoufnefs of a pr~
cious Jefus, the beloved Son of God. The more impor.
tant the CU?jeB:, the greater the crime of treating it with an
~ir of unconcern and indifference. ,
then, chri~ian, cloth your eternal all, the eveIlafting
happinefs, or. the eternal mifery, the preCent peace or
qi!hefs of YOllr ,prt,cio1.!s fpul~ depend u~on your hearing,
.. ~eceiving)
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Te<!eiving, and mixing. faith wit,b the word of God's tru:dt

'~~d grac~ in Chritl Jefus.? 0- then! takdhame to thy/elfll
and be humbled before- tht Lo'rd 'to think, .how the w.a,n"

~

gering.of thine eyes, the I~.v.ity <]f thy behaviour, 'have drawn, ,
away th~ attention of yom:'mind from the moft import~n1; truths when they have been founding in thine ears.
member tthou art in thy Lord's prefcnce....-his eyes are 'upun
~hee-every genure of thy body, every thought of thy;
mind, is naked and open before him with whon~ thol:l
,haft to do, a'nd all. thy profiting , ~nd~r t~e word.comeLa'
:Wholly from his hleffing. Is then a free' pardon protlaimed for all thy fins? Is perfect juftification held forth t'or thy
ro~l? Is eternal life a,nd cnd!t(s glory preached, in and
,thfGugh Jefus Chri{t, as God's free gift of rich grace to
thee a vile rebel, whQ defervdl: God's wrath and d~m.na~
tion? 1\nq what
- , t art thou fitting 'with an air of cootllel~
unconcern, and indifference under fuch important truthd
'C~nfi thou here be engaged with trifles, and behaye wirl1 ,
levity? 0 were you to fee a malefattor R9ing w'execution
~iverti~g hi~[elf w'ith catching flies; or if a reprieve were.t~
,be brought him, lhO\~ld treat it with an air oflunco~cern,
would you not condemn his behaviour as abfurd and irrational? ~ut is it not infin,tel} more fa when [ul;h a trifling
behaviour and levity Qf conduct diCcovers itfdf ,in the
~ord's houfe 2 and under hea,ring of the Lord's 10vean<J
falvation? 0 methinks, no p.afture [0 fuitable for us
finners, us condemm:d 'malefactors (as we all are by law
,and jufiice) as being found on our very knees, when we
are hearing pf a reprieve, and eternal life and "falvation for
i>uf fouls? Are we truly concerned. that the word preached fhould profit ou'r f041s f "po< we really know that it mu~
be mixed, with faitq in order to th:is? Are we fully aff~red
that both the grace ,Qf faith, and the increafe of it, is not,
of ourfelves, but it is the gift of God? 0 then, how highly doth it concern us to have our whole man engaged in
:w~iting ll-pan tlIe ~ord, and our wh()le he.arts Ffted ':!p t9
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him in prayer, that he may blefs the word of his grace, to
th~ eftablifuing of our .fouls in the grace- of our Lord Jefus
Chrift, in the love -of God, through the communion :of
the :Holy Gnoft! 0 this is hearing tb- purpofe! When
the word preached in our ears becomes an engrafted word
in our hearts, then it truly profits our fouls.
let us attentively confider, deeply weigh, and fer~oully
meditate upon thefe things! Let us befeech our dear Saviour to lay there things upon our hearts, with the importance they aema:ld. And let us implore his divine affiftance
to imprefs our fpirits with conviction for our pail: light,
v~in, and fooli{h conduct in waiting upon him, that we
may confefs it with {hame, and that he may glorify his
, grace in pardoning, and his ftrength in enabling us fo to
hear that our fouls may live-live daily upon HIM-look
continuaHy to HJM..o:..rejoice evermore in HIM-and live
conftantly to the glory of HIM here below, till he has
brought us eternally to live and reign with HIM in his
_kingdom above. So be it, Lord Jefus. Amen.
W. M.
[To be continued.]

o

GLEANERS in the HARVEST - FIELD.
THESE are an emblem of true chriftians. While
they read, and hear, and pray, a-nd converfe with
vther chriillans, they are gleaners. They endeavour 'to
pick up fomewhat for food; not ftraw, not ftubble, but
good corn; that is, found dochine, and good experience.
- 2. Chrift~ans do but glean at prefent: They alfo {hall
have an harveft of grace and joy in due time; but at pre(ent they have but gleanings of grace, here a little ~nd
there a little.
3. 60d will deal with every gracious foul, as Boaz did
by Ruth; he will firft giye them gleanings; he will let fall
now and then an handful, and they muft take pains to
gather, it up j then he will take them to his table, cau(e
them to dwell in his houfe, and bring them to his eternal
, embracC§.
.p 0 E TRY.
J.
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Time'/hall wax cold, its \Vork~1JlallditJ
:But God exifrs' eternally:
Man is immortal too, but he
• God is a (pirit, infinite, eternal and DeriveS his immortality,
, unchangeable in his being, wir.. Man is immortal, but he knows
• dam, power, holinefs, joftice, From various changes, various woe9'.
• 'goodnefs and lrurho'
Th' eternal God is ftill the fame,
AlTembly's /horter Catechifm. Unchangeable his glor~ous name;
U nchangeab,le his nature too,
AIN wou'd a tim'rous mufe afpire Unchangeable in ev'ry view.
To l:<ltch a (park of heav'nly God, only wife, is always fa,
/ire;
,
His wifdom /hines in all helow;
Wou'd fain attempt a glorious theine, Hi. wifdom thines in Jefu's face,'
And fiog Jehovah's wond'rous name. Shines in the coy'nant of his grace.
Jeho,ah! great, myfrerious word I
Almighty pow'r is weH difplay'~
Dread naUle of God the fov'reign Lord! In all the gloricns works It made:
Where is the tongue that well ex- This pow'r fupports all nature frill;
plains
'Tis God's to do'whate'er he_will.
The wonders that the word contains?
Attend, my foul, hear feraphs cry,
'
A fin,te Being who can find
• Holy the Lord that dwells 'on high!'
That fathoms~the eternal mind?
His eyes 10 pure., he cannot view,
God to himfelf is only known,
He can't approve what finners do•
• And what he is himfelf has /hewn;
Stern juftice /ills the facred thlOne;
Shewn in the wonders.he has done,
Juftice becomes the Holy One:
'She"n in hi$ word and in his Son:
Juftice appear'd wheil Jefus dy'd;
Nature thro' all her works difplays
God's jultice then was fatisfy'd.
A glorious God ten thoufand ways j
His goodnefs, 0 the pleafing theme!
But nature fails, too faint her lines:
A conltant overflowing ftream:
In revelation Godhead ihines;
Goodntf' appears in all his vtays,
There in a facred glafs we view
His tender mercies claim our prail".
His nature and perfections too,
The God of truth can never lie,
God is a perfect fpirit, free
His. faithfulnefs his people try;
From fuch incumqrances as we;
In ev'ry dang'ro". parh they've tro~,
No body fuch as mort.1s have
They've foun~ him frill a faithful God.
.l'Bodies that oft their fouls enllave)
Wj1at matchIefs glories c1u11:er here!
No. tirefome load of living clay,
How wonderful does God appear!
,But pure as light, and bright as day.
Creatures their greatnefs often boafl',
In him ,perfections all unite,
\ But ome compar'd with his, 'tis loft.
Unlimited, and infinite:
Good is deri;"d by ev'ry creature;
Time cann~t meafure, place reftrain, In God etfentialto his nature;
Or nature bound his glorious reign;
He from himfelf'does all polTefs,
All heaven he fills, his throne. is fpread He can't be greater, or be lefs :
Thto' dreary regions of the dead':
But how I lifp and ftammer forth
Let creatures wander where they will, Jeho'ah's name, Jehovah's worth?
He's alwaIS,l1£ar, he's prefent frill. ' Ceaf", yeunmeaning words toflow;
No wonder Zophar challeng'd Job
Why do I darken connfel fa ?
To fearch, but fearch in vain for G.od. God is too great for man to know.
Infinite Spirit, he alone
An EU:GY on the much lamented
Can call eternity his own;
death of Mr. J. W. who deparled
Ere radiant angels £<'w the light.
this life June the 3d, 1770; in the
Or chaos firft emerg'd from night;
2gth year of his age, after a linger_ Ere earth's foundations frrong were
ing illnefs.
laid,
..,
THEN penfi,e thoughts reeal
Orireat and glorious worlds were made;.
the fcenes of liSe,
God did exifr ere time began,
,
Or ioy'rei!:n power gaye birth to man. And view grim death, that furely
ends the, frrife ;
Ah !
A fcripture account of the nature and
perfecbons of Go~.

I

F
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Ah ~ what is iife,; but dJOing ev'ry- , fc{us, my Saviour, my ali-graciout
hour?'
~ • Goa,
•
Wlu.:h !iie's upheld by G«.d's almigh- ' I have no refuge but atoning blood ~
, "tr:P!'v. 'r:
-,
' in this retreat my joyful foul fuall
What rho' iubdu:d by d~th? thi§
• ling,
bod.~"lies,
"Nor fear the grave, not fear death's
A breath'!efs form, interr'.1 with weep' ,fatal fting:
. •
Hlg' eyes;
f Thanks to my .gtacious God, wh!)
1'he g,lorJOus fpirit Thall untonqucr'd.,
• ,doJh me give,
"
bloom,
' In life to die, and in death's .hand
And 'hv< (tho' dead) till the bright
' tolive.'
morning come.
Then in a facred calm rclign'd his
'I'h' ,mprifon'd body iA ahoufe of clay
breath,
Mult re,!.'n. oujt, rhere wait th' ap. ~nd as.his eyelid), <>!o,'d he {mil'd in
proach of day j
death.
Ther ihall mortality llfurp no mgre,
Ye mourning friends; let this re~
TJ:e famt, entomb'd, !l'all rife, and
viving thougnt,
",
God adore,.
In profent farrows, be witli bleffinlls
Wl'~le.J'ity.prompts the fad, the riling
fraught;
, ligh,
And det y<lur chea.ful hope look up
The mortal lelTon teaches, all m~ft
and Imile,
die,
And 0' er your (arrows caft a double
" _Thus blooming yo;th by death is
veil.
fnat,h'o! away;
Unworthy of fo rich a heav'n-born
When God commands, no morta, can
gueA:
. delay.
Was this vain world, whole fnares for-'
(} may Ihi~ truth.link deep in ev''''!
' bie him reft.
hreaft,
.
By gnefs and jiain was wean'd froRl
earthly toy.,
And wifely urge us to obtain a reft !
ql!-'ronce dear friend, laid in the dark- And thus was rip'ning for etemat
fqrr.e grave,

joys.

Reli'l'n'd his foul t() him who dy'd to
, fave.
•
The voice of the approaching dreadtul fcene
Neer ihook his hope; his foul w.s
~alm within.
S'!PPOTl ec by his juft and gracious
God,
~e firmly kept the fafe and facred
•
road,
And patient waited the laft fcourging rod.
..
Of, ha5 he whifper'd thus, with inward fighs,
, Earth's faireft
are drars,.and
, cheat my eyes;
• I.pnd no real ,'olid good below,
" Her fleHi~g pleafures are but.paint, cd woe,;
, The.\\ qrld to which I go i. fair and
,. bright,
I
• The douds cl fenfe obftruCt the
, plealing fight.
• eh! ".. hen I fee my num'rout fins
, forg)v'n
·~hen no
a glimpfe of God ~nd'
• heav'n.

No more' eonf'in!d to thefe low fcenes
(}f night,
On angef's wing, he took a fpeedy

1

re",.,.s

gain

fli~ht,

0 m~y that lo\'e; which taught hi!t
feet the way,
Our wand'ring heart. direCt to hea~
v'nly day!
And tho' hi, virtues flrongly did engage,
And wiih'd his life might blefs the
tiling age;
Let friendfhip more diftinguiih'd honours pay,
Anil trace him now in yonder realms
of day:
There, to the courts of light, his
wiih'd abode,
A glerious convoy led his foul to G<ld.
To \\ hofe almighty grace tbro' Chrifr
be giv'n
.
Eternal praifes both in earth and
heav'n !
Portfmouth.C6'mmon.·
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